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 اللجنة المعنية بحقوق الإنسان

 *2005/2010 رقمالبلاغ   
تشورين  ٦ - تشرين الأول/أكتووبر 1٩) 115آراء اعتمدتها اللجنة في دورتها   

 (2015الثاني/نوفمبر 
          ديفيددددددد يمدددددديمي ن تاددددددي ا  ميدددددد     مدددددد  ا  ددددددي ي  المقدم من:

 وبين  ول(
 ص حب البلاغ :الشخص المدعى أني ضحية

 أ ترالي   طرف:الدولة ال
 الر  لة الأولى(    يخن ٢٠١٠  بت بر/أياول ٢٠    يخ  قديم البلاغ:

 9٢ المدددد د ين بموجددددب المتخدددد  الخدددد   المقددددر  قددددرا   الوث ئق المرجعية:
 الدولدة إلى أُحيد  الد   الددالا،  النظد م من 97و

          ٢٠١٠ نددددددددو  بر/التدددددددد ي  شددددددددرين ١8 في الطددددددددرف
 (وثيقة شم  في يصد  لمن

 ٢٠١٥ نو  بر/الت ي  شرين ٥    يخ اعت  د الآ اء:
 مسؤولية الدولة الطرف في  نفي  حمم أجنبي  الموضوع:

 والاحتجدد   والتعدد يب   إنفدد ا العقوبددة بددعثر  جعدد، المس ئ  الموضوعية:
 غددددددر وا  ك ددددددة الاحتجدددددد    وظددددددروف التعسددددددف، 

 الخصوصية في والحق الت ييز  وعدم الع دلة 

 __________ 
 يعُ م المر ق الت ي ب لاغة التي قُدم به   قط. *
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لادولدددددة الطدددددرف  وعددددددم إثبددددد   الولايدددددة الق ددددد ئية  المس ئ  الإجرائية: 
 الادع ءا 

 ٢٢و ١9و ١7و ١٥و ١4و ١٢و ١٠و 9و 7و ٢  مواد العهد: 
 ٢و ١ مواد البرو وكول الالتي   : 
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 لمرفق الأولا

من  5من المادة  4آراء اللجنة المعنية بحقوق الإنسان بموجب الفقرة   
البرتوكووول اتيتيووارم الملحووق بالعهوود الوودولي الخوواص بووالحقوق المدنيووة 

 (١١٥نالدو ة والسياسية 
 بشع 

 **2005/2010 البلاغ رقم  
          ديفيددددددد يمدددددديمي ن تاددددددي ا  ميدددددد     مدددددد  ا  ددددددي ي    المقدم من:

 وبين  ول(
 ص حب البلاغ :الشخص المدعى أني ضحية

 أ ترالي    طرف:الدولة ال
 الر  لة الأولى(    يخن ٢٠١٠  بت بر/أياول ٢٠     يخ  قديم البلاغ:

مددن العهددد الدددو  الخدد    ٢8  المنشددعة بموجددب المدد دة إ  الاجنددة المعنيددة  قددوا الإنسدد    
  ب لحقوا المدنية والسي  ية 

  ٢٠١٥ شرين الت ي/نو  بر  ٥في  وقد اجت عت  
المقدددم إليهدد  مددن ديفيددد يمدديمي   ٢٠٠٥/٢٠١٠مددن النظددر في الددبلاغ  قددم  وقددد  رغددت  

 بموجب البرو وكول الالتي    الماحق ب لعهد الدو  الخ   ب لحقوا المدنية والسي  ية 
بلاغ والدولة جميع المعاوم   الممتوبة التي أ  حه  له  ص حب ال وقد أل   في الاعتب   
 الطرف 
 م  يا،:  عت د 

 __________ 
شدد  في في د ا ددة يمدد ا الددبلاغ أع دد ء الاجنددة الت ليددة أيدد بيمم: السدديد عيدد ز بددن ع شددو   والسدديد لزيمدد    بو يددد   **

إوا د وا  والسديدة إيف ند  يايدتا  والسديد والسيد أحمد أمين  تح الله  والسيد أوليفييدي د   رو يد   والسديد يدوج، 
دونمدد   لاكدد، مه ددو ا  والسدديد  ددو يي بدد  ا ا زيي  والسدديد مدد و و بددوليتي  والسددر ن ودد   ود   والسدديد  يمتددو  

 يسي   والسيد   بي   ع ر   لفيو   والسيد ديمروجلال  يتولسينغ  والسيدة آنيد   ايدبر   -م نوي   ود يغيي 
 .  ل ش ي  والسيد كونست نتين    د يلاشفيا،  والسيدة م  غو    ر  ل و   والسيد يو  

مددن النظدد م الدددالا، لاجنددة  لم يشدد  في ع ددو الاجنددة السدديدة  دد  ة كايفلانددد في النظددر في  9١ع ددلاب ب لمدد دة   
 .  يم ا البلاغ

 .   أي   وقعه   ع وا  في الاجنة يردا  في   يي  يم ه الآ اء  
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 من البروتوكول اتيتيارم 5من المادة  4آراء بموجب الفقرة   
 .١97٥آب/أغسطي  7ص حب البلاغ يمو ديفيد يميمي  مواطن أ ترا  مولود في  ١-١
 ١٠و 9و 7و ٢أني ضدحية الت ييدز مدن ج ندب أ دترالي  بموجدب المدواد  البلاغ ص حب يدع،يمو و 
مدن العهددد. وقددد دلدد  البرو وكدول الالتيدد    حيددز النفدد ا ٢6و ٢٢و ١9و ١7و ١٥و ١4و ١٢و

 .١99١ك نو  الأول/ديس بر   ٢٥ب لنسبة لادولة الطرف في 
  وُ اِّم ٢٠٠١ألُق، القبض عاى ص حب البلاغ في أ غ نست   في  شرين الت ي/نو  بر  ٢-١

  واحتُجدز في مرا دق ٢٠٠١الأول/ديسد بر كد نو    ١٥إلى الولاي   المتحدة الأمريميدة في حدوا  
إلى الق عددددة البحريدددة الت بعدددة لاولايددد   المتحددددة في لادددي  غوانت نددد مو  في   مختافدددة  ُ نقُددد  لاحقددد ب 

                  .٢٠٠7  إلى آاا /مددد    ٢٠٠٢في الفدددترة مدددن كددد نو  الت ي/ينددد ير  كوبددد   حيدددت ظددد   تجدددزاب 
الاجنددددة العسددددمرية ب لسددددجن  ددددبع  ددددنوا . وفي   حم ددددت عايددددي ٢٠٠7آاا /مدددد     3١وفي 

صدد حب الددبلاغ  وأعُيدددأعقدد ب التر يبدد   التن ئيددة لنقدد  السددجن ء بددين الولايدد   المتحدددة وأ ددترالي   
              ددرع عنددي  حيددت ق ددى  ددبعة أشددهر مددن مدددة عقوبتددي. وأُ ٢٠٠7أي  /مدد يو  ٢٠إلى أ ددترالي  في 

أمدددر   م دددة الصددداح الا  ديدددة في    دددراع عندددي. وقبددد  الإ٢٠٠7كددد نو  الأول/ديسددد بر   ٢9في 
  أندي بموجدب يمد ا مد  يدععيديأ ترالي  بفرز مراقبة مؤقتدة عايدي. ويددع، صد حب الدبلاغ  في جمادة 

مب شرة في م   عرز لي من  جن وعقوبة بدعثر  جعد، قد ش  كت بصو ة أ ترالي    مو التر يب  
حددددة  الأمدددر الددد   انتهددد  حقوقدددي بموجدددب اولايدددة الق ددد ئية لاولايددد   المتل ضدددع ب لعنددددم  كددد   

 العهد. 
ويددرد أدندد ه في المر ددق التدد ي مددن يمدد ه الوثيقددة  ددردم ك مدد  لاوقدد ئع ك دد  عرضدده  صدد حب  3-١

  البلاغ  وادع ءا ي بموجب العهد  وملاحظ   الدولة الطرف بشع  المقبولية والأ ي الموضدوعية
 و عايق   ص حب البلاغ عاى ملاحظ   الدولة الطرف.

 المسائل والإجراءات المعروضة على اللجنة  
 النظر في المقبولية  

مدددن  93قبددد  النظدددر في أ  ادعددد ء يدددرد في بدددلاغ مددد   يتعدددين عادددى الاجندددة  و قددد ب لا ددد دة  ١-٢
 مقبولاب أم لا بموجب البرو وكول الالتي   . البلاغنظ مه  الدالا،  أ   قر  م  إاا ك   

مدددددن البرو وكدددددول  ٥نأ( مدددددن المددددد دة ٢   قت ددددديي الفقدددددرة و قددددد ب لمددددد  و ددددديط الاجندددددة عا ددددد ب  ٢-٢
إجدراء آلدر مدن إجدراءا  التحقيدق  في إطد   أ المسعلة نفسه  ليست قيدد النظدر  الالتي     بع 

كدد ل  بددع  صدد حب الددبلاغ يدددع، أنددي ا ددتنفد   و دديط الاجنددة عا دد ب الدددو  أو التسددوية الدوليددة. 
وفي غيد ب  عايقد   مدن    ق د ئية وغدر ق د ئية.اتخد ا إجدراءا ب  الانتص ف ا اية عدن طريدق 

 النظدددر في الدددبلاغ بموجدددب   نعهددد  مدددن شددد،ءيمددد ا الصددددد   دددرأ الاجندددة أ  لا  الدولدددة الطدددرف في
 من البرو وكول الالتي   . ٥نب( من الم دة ٢الفقرة 
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الددتي احتجز ددي الولايدد   المتحدددة الأمريميددة  سدداي ي إلى ويدددع، صدد حب الددبلاغ أنددي مندد   3-٢
             أيدددددددد  / ٢٠نقاتددددددددي إلى أ ددددددددترالي  في وحدددددددد    ٢٠٠١في أ غ نسددددددددت   في كدددددددد نو  الأول/ديسدددددددد بر 

  انتُهمددت حقوقددي بموجددب العهددد  وأ  معظددم يمدد ه الانته كدد   وقعددت بين دد  كدد   ٢٠٠7مدد يو 
يمد ا  ومن المساعم بدي  فيفي الق عدة البحرية الت بعة لاولاي   المتحدة في لاي  غوانت ن مو.   تجزاب 

في إطد   الولايدة الق دد ئية  كدد   صد حب الدبلاغ  تجددزاب الخصدو   أندي لدلال كدد   اد  السدنوا   
             لاولايدددددد   المتحدددددددة  وأ  عقوبتددددددي مرديمدددددد  ا  ك ددددددة الددددددتي أجر دددددد   دددددداط   الولايدددددد   المتحدددددددة.

 إلىوقوعهددد   نُسدددب صددد حب الدددبلاغ يددددعع، أ  معظدددم الانته كددد   الدددتي ومدددن المسددداعم بدددي أي ددد ب 
الولاي   المتحدة. ومع ال    ركز ادع ءا  صد حب الدبلاغ المعروضدة عادى الاجندة عادى ج ندب 

ال    ر ب عايي أ   ع ملا   مع الولاي   المتحدة  الأمر بسبب المسؤولية التي  تح اه  أ ترالي  
 ص حب البلاغ عقوبة السجن في أ ترالي .يق ، 

ويدددع، صدد حب الددبلاغ أ  أ ددترالي  يمدد، المسددؤولة عددن انتهدد في حقوقددي بموجددب العهدددد   4-٢
قددد شدد  كت بصددو ة أ ددترالي   مددو   ر يددب النقدد   بدددلوله  طر دد ب في والدد  لب ددب ب الت ليددة: نأ( 

( مددن العهددد  ١ن١٥ مددو  قددد انتهمددت المدد دة  مددن ُفي عقوبتددي و ددجني بددعثر  جعدد،  و مب شددرة 
  ك تددددي غددددر الع دلددددة وغددددر الق نونيددددة عددددن مب شددددرة ن شددددو بصددددو ة لي     ددددجني في أ ددددتراإو نب( 

مددددو  مددددن العهدددد:   ٢6و ١4و ٢لا دددواد   ب انته كددددمدددد  يشدددم  والت ييزيدددة في الولايدددد   المتحددددة  
  وغر ق نوي  لأ  احتج  ه في أ ترالي   إجراءب  عسفي ب  ؤد   اق ئي ب إلى جع    ك تي غر ع دلة 

ة  نفيددد  حمدددم ا م دددة وعقوبتهددد   نع( ودلادددت حمومدددة أ ددددترالي  في أ دددترالي   تح ددد  مسدددؤولي
مف وضدددد   مب شددددرة مددددع الولايدددد   المتحدددددة لتحديددددد معدددد ير ا  ك ددددة الددددتي ينبغدددد،  طبيقهدددد  عاددددى 

كبد   وصد    صريح   عانية متمر ة عن مسدؤولين أمدريميين وأ دتراليين  ند( وص حب البلاغ  
  ك دة ع دلدة  نيمدد( لم  دت  أ دترالي  ة حصدولي عادى بإمم نيدأضدر بشددة ويمدو مد  أكد  إدانتي  

الته دددة بدددعثر  جعددد،   وجيدددي بقدددوة ولم  ددددا ع عندددي لددددأ حمومدددة الولايددد   المتحددددة ولم  عددد  ز لا 
أنددي  عددرز لاتعدد يب ويمددو  يمددن  يالإجددراءا  غددر المنصددفة  نو( لم  قددق أ ددترالي  في ادع ءا دد ولا

ق بددد  مدددن العهدددد  ن (  ١٠و 7انتهددد في لا ددد د ين الولايددد   المتحددددة  وفي الددد  لددددأ الاحتجددد   
لددأ الولايد   المتحددة      تجدزاب مسؤولو  أ تراليو  في من  ب   عديدة ص حب البلاغ لمد  كد 

 بع  يمونوا عاى عام أو يفدترز أ  يموندوا عادى عادم بد جدة ينيحت لهؤلاء المسؤول في ظروف
 حب الددددبلاغ ويمددددو  تجددددز لدددددأ معقولددددة ب لانته كدددد   اوسددددي ة لحقوقددددي  ن ( ا ددددتجواب صدددد

الولايدد   المتحدددة لأغددراز جمددع معاومدد   ا ددتخب  ا ية   مددو  أ ددترالي  قددد اعتر ددت بددع  مع ماددة 
شددجعت عاددى يمدد ه المع ماددة و مددو  قددد الولايدد   المتحدددة لصدد حب الددبلاغ مع ماددة غددر ق نونيددة  

عتهدددد  مددددن  ادددد  ودع تهدددد   وبعددددد الدددد   ا ددددتخدمت أ ددددترالي  المعاومدددد   الا ددددتخب  ا ية الددددتي جم
بقدددرا  مدددن ا ددد كم لا راقبدددة ا تصددددا  أمدددر إل ددد ع صددد حب الدددبلاغ الا دددتجواب   في إجدددراءا  

لتخفيد  للا فد ا المتفد وز عايدي منهد   شم  إنف ا أ ترالي  عقوبة السجن إقدرا اب الأ ترالية  نط( 
في  ع ماهد  مدع بطريقدة  ديديدة   ن (  عاات الساط   الأ دترالية بهد ا الا فد ا واعت  ده العقوبة

 الإ دراعص حب البلاغ في أ ترالي   نفي( لم يمن أمر المراقبدة المفروضدة عادى صد حب الدبلاغ بعدد 
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  ولم يمدن ةدة داع لاقيدود المفروضدة عايدي  وفي الد  عد دلاب  مدن  دجن الأشدغ ل في ي  د لا أمدراب عني 
 من العهد. ٢٢و ١9و ١7و ١4و ١٢ لا واد انته في

الادعددد ءا  الدددتي قددددمه  صددد حب الدددبلاغ ضدددد أ دددترالي   تعادددق ولمددد  ك ندددت العديدددد مدددن  ٥-٢
ب نته كددد   مزعومدددة لحقوقدددي قبددد  نقادددي إلى أ دددترالي    يجدددب عادددى الاجندددة أ   ددددد مددد  إاا ك ندددت 

ر  كع لدأ الولاي   المتحدة. و ُ  أ ترالي  قد م   ت أ  ولاية عاى ص حب البلاغ لم  ك    تجزاب 
هدددد  يتعدددين عادددى الدولدددة الطدددرف احدددترام وضددد    الحقدددوا مدددن الع ٢الاجندددة بعندددي بموجدددب المددد دة 

 ١المعترف به  في يم ا العهدد و يدع الأ دراد الموجدودين في إقاي هد  والخ ضدعين لولايتهد   وأ  المد دة 
من البرو وكول الالتي     س ح لاجنة بتاق، و ت البلاغ   الوا دة من أ راد يخ عو  لولايتهد  

( بشع  طبيعة الالتزام الق نوي العد م المفدروز ٢٠٠4ن3١لع م  قم .  ف،  عايق الاجنة االق  ئية
عادى الددول الأطدراف في العهدد  وضددحت الاجندة أندي يتعدين عاددى أ  دولدة طدرف احدترام الحقددوا 
المنصدددو  عايهددد  في العهدددد وضددد  ع  لأ  شدددخص يقدددع  دددت  ددداطة الدولدددة الطدددرف أو يخ دددع 

(. و لاحد  الاجندة ١٠ا  الدولة الطرف نالفقرة   ح  لو لم يمن موجوداب في أ اض،  لسيطر  
         لددددددددأ الولايددددددد   المتحددددددددة في الفدددددددترة مدددددددن كددددددد نو  الأول/ أ  صددددددد حب الدددددددبلاغ كددددددد    تجدددددددزاب 

  وأنددي ل ددع لددلال  ادد  الفددترة لإجددراءا  جن ئيددة ٢٠٠7أي  /مدد يو  ٢٠حدد   ٢٠٠١ديسدد بر 
لدولدة الطدرف  لمد  اكر دي ا أندي و قد ب  بموجب ق نو  الولاي   المتحدة. بيد أ  الاجندة  لاحد  أي د ب 

لددأ  مرة ويمو  تجدزاب  ٢١وضب ط من الشرطة الأ ترالية ص حب البلاغ أ تراليو   ا  مسؤولو  
(. وأ دد د صدد حب الددبلاغ بددع  أ ددترالي  ١١6الولايدد   المتحدددة نانظددر المر ددق التدد ي أدندد ه  الفقددرة 

الإجدددراءا   دددعي ب منهددد  لتحسدددين دة مدددن الاعتراضددد   إلى حمومدددة الولايددد   المتحددد قددددمت عددددداب 
والح  يددة المت حددة لددي  ويمددو الأمددر الدد   لم  عددترز عايددي الدولددة الطددرف. وفي ظدد  يمدد ه الظددروف  

ومددن ُ ب لأ ددي الموضددوعية لاق ددية  وثيقدد ب   ددرأ الاجنددة أ  مسددعلة الولايددة الق دد ئية  ددر بط ا  ب طدد ب 
 . (١نينبغ، ا تعراضه  في  ا  المرحاة

الاجنددددة أ  الدولددددة الطددددرف  عددددترز عاددددى ا ددددتعراز المسددددؤولية الددددتي  تح اهدددد  و لاحدددد   6-٢
  بعقوبدة أ ترالي   ي   يتعاق بساب  اط   الولاي   المتحدة حرية ص حب البلاغ والحمم عايي

ق دية النقدود ال يمبيدة المدعلواة مدن  م ة العدل الدوليدة في أ  تي وال  عاى أ    المبدأ ال   
لنظدر لا  منهد  االق دية أعد   اد  و لاح  الاجنة أ  ا م ة قدر   في  .(٢ن١943 وم  في ع م 

  يط ليدد   لأ  مصدد ب ألب نيدد   الددتي لم  وا ددق عاددى التصدد   ا م ددة  لددن  تددعثرلإفي المط لبددة الأولى 
و درأ الاجندة أندي  .(3نمو  "موضدوع القدرا  اا دي"ت دإعد     تخ ه ا م ة من قرا   حسب  ب  بم

أ  ص حب البلاغ يشدتم، مدن  صدرف أ دترالي  وأ  المعروضة عايه  يم ه الق ية  من الواضح في
 __________ 

 .٥-7  الفقرة ٢٠٠9تمو /يوليي  3٠  الآ اء المعت دة في من ف ضد  وم ني   ١٥39/٢٠٠6لبلاغ  قم انظر ا (١ن

 ,the monetary gold removed from Rome in 1943 (Preliminary Question) (Italy v. France انظر ق ية (٢ن

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and United States of America), Reports of 

Judgments, Advisory Opinions and Orders, judgment of 15 June 1954, I.C.J. Reports 1954, p. 19 . 
   .3٢المرجع نفسي  الصفحة  (3ن
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صددددد حب الدددددبلاغ أ   عت دددددديم  ياددددت ي مصدددد ب الولايددددد   المتحددددددة ليسددددت "موضدددددوع" الآ اء الدددددتي 
  في ق ددية ٢٠١٥شددب ط/ براير  ١8بدد لحمم المددؤ    وفي يمدد ا الصدددد   دديط الاجنددة عا دد ب  .*الاجنددة

  الدد   ألغددت بموجبددي  م ددة مراجعددة الاجدد   العسددمرية المتحدددة ديفيددد م. يمدديمي ضددد الولايدد  
لاولايدد   المتحدددة الحمددم الصدد د  ضددد صدد حب الددبلاغ واعتددبر  عقوبتددي لاغيددة  وا  ددع  أ  إدانددة 

مددن يمدد ا القبيدد   غددر قدد نوي. و ددرأ الاجنددة أ  حم دد ب عاددى  ددو صدد حب الددبلاغ ك نددت بددعثر  جعدد، 
القدرا  الد    تخد ه الاجندة بشدع  مسدؤولية أ دترالي   ديؤثر إاا كد   حول م  من الش   ياق، ظلالاب 

في مصددد ب الولايددد   المتحددددة اا ددد . ومدددن ُ   دددإ  الاجندددة  دددرأ أ  عددددم  صدددديق الولايددد   حددد  
بشددع  المتحدددة عاددى البرو وكددول الالتيدد    لا  نددع الاجنددة مددن النظددر في ادعدد ءا  صدد حب الددبلاغ 

 لدأ الولاي   المتحدة. لتي ك    يه  ص حب البلاغ  تجزاب مسؤولية أ ترالي   ي   يتص  ب لفترة ا
وفي ضددوء مدد   قدددم   ددرأ الاجنددة أ  ادعدد ءا  صدد حب الددبلاغ مقبولددة  والدد  بموجددب  7-٢

نالوقدددد ئع المتصدددداة ب لاحتجدددد   غددددر القدددد نوي والتعسددددف، أثندددد ء احتجدددد  ه لدددددأ الولايدددد    9المددددواد 
الولايددددد    يمدددددن الاحتجددددد   لددددددأ وجدددددوده نمع مادددددة صددددد حب الدددددبلاغ أثنددددد ء  ١٠و 7و المتحددددددة(

 ١٥و نا  ك ة غر الع دلة بموجدب قواعدد الاجد   العسدمرية لاولايد   المتحددة( ١4المتحدة(  و
نالت ييدز غدر القد نوي عادى أ د   الأصد  الدوطي بموجدب قد نو   ٢6و ٢و ناور ة بعثر  جعد،( 
الفددترة الددتي كدد    يهدد  صدد حب  فيتصدد  بمسددؤولية أ ددترالي   مدد  والدد  بقددد  الاجدد   العسددمرية(  

  لدأ الولاي   المتحدة. البلاغ  تجزاب 
بدع   مفد  لأ   ٢مدن المد دة  3ع  الدول الأطراف مازمة بموجب الفقدرة بالاجنة  و  كعر 8-٢

شددخص انتهمدددت حقوقددي وحري  دددي المعددترف بهددد  في العهدددد   ددبي  انتصددد ف  عدد ل. ومدددن ُ   دددإ  
الدددول الأطددراف مازمددة بدد لتحقيق في وج يمددة ادعدد ءا  التعدد يب وغددره مددن الانته كدد   اوسددي ة 

       وأ   ددددر   إاا كشددددفت التحقيقدددد   أ  ةددددة انته كدددد ب داب  قيقدددد ب  ددددريع ب و  يددددلحقددددوا الإنسدددد   
    عاى  قديم المسؤولين عنه  إلى العدالة.7لا  دة 

ا دددي بعندددي اتحقيدددق في ادع ء تخددد  أ  لطدددوا  لويددددع، صددد حب الدددبلاغ أ  أ دددترالي  لم  9-٢
مددن  7و ٢لا دد د ين   ب الدد  انته كددفي  أ لدددأ الولايد   المتحدددة  و   عدرز لاتعدد يب ويمددو  تجددز

العهددد. و ددرأ الدولددة الطددرف أنددي ينبغدد، اعتبدد   يمدد ا الادعدد ء غددر مقبددول مددن حيددت الالتصدد   
ب لتصدددرف  تصددد  الموضدددوع، لأندددي لا يوجدددد في العهدددد مددد  يوجدددب التحقيدددق في ادعددد ءا   عددد يب 

بمدد  ق لددي صدد حب  الولايددة الق دد ئية لادولددة الطددرف. ومددع الدد    دديط الاجنددة عا دد ب نطدد ا لدد  ع 
أ ددتراليين قددد قدد باوه عدددة مددرا  أثندد ء احتجدد  ه لدددأ الولايدد   المتحدددة   مسددؤولين الددبلاغ مددن أ 

ويمددو ادعدد ء لم  دح ددي الدولددة الطددرف. و لاحدد  الاجنددة أي دد ب مدد  ق لتددي الدولددة الطددرف  مددن أ  
 __________ 

 Case concerning certain phosphate lands in Nauru (Nauru v. Australia) (Preliminaryانظددر  **
Objections), Reports of Judgments, Advisory Opinions and Orders, judgment of 26 June 1992, 

I.C.J. Reports 1992, p. 240, para. 55; Case of armed activities on the territory of the Congo 

(Democratic Republic of the Congo v. Uganda), judgment of 19 December 2005, I.C.J. Reports 

2005, p. 168, paras. 203-204. 
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لاتحقيددددق في ادعدددد ءا  التعدددد يب أو المع ماددددة المسددددؤولو  الأ ددددتراليو  اتخدددد وا عدددددداب مددددن التدددددابر 
مواطنيهدد  ا تجددزين لدددأ الولايدد   المتحدددة  بمددن  دديهم صدد حب الددبلاغ. و ددرأ  اللاإنسدد نية ضددد

ب لأ دي الموضدوعية  وثيقد ب   در بط ا  ب طد ب مسد ئ  الدولة الطدرف  تدر    قته الاجنة أ  الحجة التي 
لعدم نشوء أ  ق  ي  ألرأ  ي   يتعادق  المرحاة. ونظراب  ا  ا تعراضه  في من ُ لاق ية وينبغ، 

  ي مقبول.يم ا الادع ء   إ  الاجنة  رأ أن بمقبولية
ويدددع، صدد حب الددبلاغ أ  الدولددة الطددرف انتهمددت حقوقددي بموجددب العهددد  ي دد  يتعاددق  ١٠-٢

مدن ُ   و ٢٠٠7كد نو  الأول/ديسد بر   ٢9أي  /مد يو إلى  ٢٠بسجني في أ ترالي   في الفدترة مدن 
المراقبدة لمددة  دنة واحددة انتهدت  م ة الصاح الا  ديدة في أ دترالي  بوضدعي  دت صدو  أمر عن 

نتيجدة كد    دجني في أ دترالي   ويقدول صد حب الدبلاغ إ  . ٢٠٠8ك نو  الأول/ديسد بر   ٢١في 
 ددبع  ددنوا  ن ددت  ددنوا   منهدد  ثلاثددة أشددهر معاقددة(  بموجددب الحمددم ب لسددجن الحمددم عايددي 

  وكددد ا ٢٠٠7آاا /مددد     3١الددد   أصدددد  ي في حقدددي الاجندددة العسدددمرية لاولايددد   المتحددددة في 
التر يب   التن ئية لنق  السجن ء بين الولاي   المتحدة وأ ترالي   التي أعيد بموجبي صد حب الدبلاغ 

 عقوبتدي. ويد كر صد حب الدبلاغ أ   دجني يشدم  احتجد  اب مددة إلى أ ترالي  لق  ء م   بقى مدن 
  يمدد ا النقدد    ك تددي غددر الع دلددة. ولمدد  كدد عددن مب شددرة ن شددو بصددو ة وغددر قدد نوي لأنددي   عسددفي ب 

نتيجة للا ف ا المبرم بين أ ترالي  والولاي   المتحدة   إ  الاجنة  رأ أ  يمد ا الادعد ء يتدر ق د ي  
يمفدد، مددن الأدلددة لأغددراز المقبوليددة. ومددن ُ  دُعددم بمدد  مددن العهددد  وأنددي  9 نددد ع في إطدد   المدد دة 

  مقبول.يم ا الادع ء أ   عتبر  إع  
ويدددع، صدد حب الددبلاغ أ   ددرز  م ددة الصدداح الا  ديددة أمددر المراقبددة عايددي  بموجددب  ١١-٢

  ب في الدددد  انته كددددأ  إجددددراء غددددر منصدددد   و يمددددو مددددن القدددد نو  اوندددد ئ، الأ ددددترا    ١٠4المدددد دة 
مدددن العهدددد. و لاحددد  الاجندددة أ  صددد حب الدددبلاغ ادعدددى أندددي لم  دددنح  رصدددة حقيقيدددة  ١4 لا ددد دة

. إلدلال ب لا فد ا المتغد ز عايدي لتخفيد  العقوبدةأندي عادى نظدر إليدي لتقديم أدلتي  لأ  ال  قد ي
  الق ديةإلى المعاوم   الوا دة في ماد  اب ا تن دفي جماة م   لاحظي  ومع ال    لاح  الاجنة  

لهددد ا  ب إضددد  ي ب أ  الق ضددد، الا ددد د  دعددد  صددد حب الدددبلاغ إلى  قدددديم الأدلدددة بنفسدددي  ومنحدددي وقتددد
  ض ال   وأ  الق ض، أل ع أدلدة الشدرطة الا  ديدة الأ دترالية الغرز  لمن ص حب البلاغ 

اب بعدديم   فسدر قددعم لاتدقيق  وأعرب عن بعض شواغاي  ولف  شدرط الح دو  أمد م السداط    و 
أ  ص حب البلاغ لم يستعن  الحمم  ب عا المعروضة عايي  إلى الأدلة اب لقرا ه وال  ا تن دمعالاب 

 قبة.المراوضعي  ت ال   أكد أمر 

   بتقيدديم الوقدد ئع والأدلددة الدد ب و ددرأ الاجنددة أ  ادعدد ءا  صدد حب الددبلاغ  تعاددق أ   دد ١٢-٢
 إعدد دةصددلاحية  مخولددةق دد ئية  ع ئيددة يميئددة ليسددت بععدد  الاجنددة رو دد كع  ا دد كم الأ ددترالية.أجر ددي 
 الإجدراءا  أ  من  تعكد لم م  ا اية  التشريع   بتطبيق أو ب لوق ئع المتعاقة الا تنت ج    قييم
لق ددية الح ليددة   ددرأ أعدد  باغددت حددد إنمدد   العدالددة. وفي ا م ا دد كم ا ايددة ك نددت  عسددفية أو أمدد

حددد قددد باددغ ا دد كم ا ايددة الاجنددة أ  صدد حب الددبلاغ لم يتُبددت  لأغددراز المقبوليددة  أ   صددرف 
 مقبولدددة غدددر  الادِّعددد ءا يمددد ه عتدددبر الاجندددة أ   الددد   عادددى وبنددد ء التعسددد  أو إنمددد   العدالدددة.

 لبرو وكول الالتي   .ا من ٢ الم دة بموجب
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 ٢٢و ١9و ١7و ١٢ب دعددد ءا  صددد حب الدددبلاغ بموجدددب المدددواد  ب و ددديط الاجندددة عا ددد ١3-٢
أ   درأ الاجندة بيدد أ  عادى ا   دتي حري  دي. اب قيدودقد  درز المراقبة وضعي  ت مف ديم  أ  أمر و 

غدر  ي يمد هلأغراز المقبوليدة. ومدن ُ   دإ  ادع ءا دص حب البلاغ لم يدعم ادع ءا ي بعدلة ك  ية 
 من البرو وكول الالتي   . ٢مقبولة بموجب الم دة 

وفي ضدوء مدد   قددم   عاددن الاجنددة أ  الدبلاغ مقبددول  ي دد  يتعادق ب لادعدد ءا  المدد كو ة في  -3
  ي الموضوعية.الأ شرع في النظر في من ُ  إع  أعلاه  و  ١٠-٢و 9-٢و 7-٢الفقرا  

 لنظر في الأ ي الموضوعيةا  

 نظر  الاجنة المعنية  قوا الإنس   في البلاغ في ضوء جميع المعاوم   الدتي أ  حهد  لهد  ١-4
 ( من البرو وكول الالتي   .١ن٥الطر     و ق ب لأحم م الم دة 

اب لدددأ جدز المسدؤولية المزعومدة لادولددة الطدرف  ي د  يتعاددق بد لفترة الدتي كدد    يهد  صد حب الددبلاغ  ت (أن 
 الولاي   المتحدة

ادولدة الطدرف  در بط الق د ئية لولايدة الالمقبوليدة  أ  مسدعلة النظدر في قر   الاجندة  في مرحادة  ٢-4
يتعدين عادى ينبغد، ا تعراضده  في  اد  المرحادة. ومدن ُ  أندي ا  ب ط ب وثيق ب ب لأ ي الموضدوعية لاق دية و 

أو  ديطرة  داطة   في أ  وقدت مدن الأوقد    قدد م   دت   إاا ك ندت الدولدة الطدرفادالاجنة التعكد 
 لولايته .  عاية عاى ص حب البلاغ  وم  إاا ك   ص حب البلاغ جراء ال  ل ضع ب 

الدولددددة الطددددرف  ف وضددددت بددددع  نأ(  :اجنددددة عا دددد ب ب دعدددد ءا  صدددد حب الددددبلاغو دددديط ال 4-3
 حب البلاغ نانظر المر ق مب شرة مع الولاي   المتحدة بشع  معي   ا  ك ة ال   ينطبق عاى ص

  نب( وأ  الدولددددة الطددددرف قدددددمت اعتراضدددد   إلى حمومددددة الولايدددد   ١٥التدددد ي أدندددد ه  الفقددددرة 
الإ ددراع عدددن  ددعمين تحسددين الح  يددة المت حددة لصددد حب الددبلاغ وتممنددت مددن  ددعي ب منهدد  لالمتحدددة 

  نع( وأ  ١7أ ددددترا  آلدددددر  تجدددددز في لادددددي  غوانت نددددد مو نانظددددر المر دددددق التددددد ي أدنددددد ه  الفقدددددرة 
مددددرة نانظددددر المر ددددق التدددد ي أدندددد ه   ٢١مددددن الشددددرطة الأ ددددترالية  ا وه  ب وضددددب طأ ددددتراليين مسددددؤولين 

لدددأ الولايدد   المتحدددة  حيددت ا ددتجوبي وكددلاء أ ددتراليو  و ددع وأثندد ء احتجدد  ه ( ١١6 الفقددرة
كم ا ددد   مدددنأمدددر ا تصددددا  إجدددراءا  في إطددد    ب معاومددد   ا دددتخب  ا ية ا دددتخدمت ضدددده لاحقددد

(  ند( وأ  أ ددترالي  ك نددت 39نانظددر المر ددق التدد ي أدندد ه  الفقددرة لوضددعي  ددت المراقبددة الأ ددترالية 
ص حب الدبلاغ مدع السداط   الأ دترالية   ع و  ال   اشترط ب لا ف ا المتف وز عايي عاى عام 

انتبددددد ه المسدددددؤولين لفدددددت نه( وأ  صددددد حب الدددددبلاغ لصددددد ب أ دددددترالي   ألدددددرأ  ب و  ددددد كن أحم مددددد
أ دددترالي  طابدددت إلى  ددداط   الولايددد    إلى مددد  ع نددد ه مدددن مع مادددة  وأ قددد باوه لأ دددتراليين الددد ين ا

 (.١77الادع ءا  نانظر المر ق الت ي أدن ه  الفقرة  ا  المتحدة إجراء  قيق في 

ويت ح من يم ه الوق ئع  الدتي لم  عدترز عايهد  الدولدة الطدرف  أندي كد   لادولدة الطدرف  4-4
 طريقددة  ع مدد  الولايدد   المتحدددة مددع صدد حب الددبلاغ  وأنددي كدد   بإمم عدد  اتخدد ا فيلتددعثر بعددض ا

 تفدق مدع أحمد م العهدد  بمد  في الد  اتخد ا مع مادة صد حب الدبلاغ مع مادة  دابر إو بية ل     
  دابر  رم، إلى التصد  لانته ك   حقوا ص حب البلاغ.
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ا   ددددة لاسدددداطة أو يمدددد ا يباددددغ حدددددع  الدولددددة الطددددرف ددددعثر لا  مددددن اعتبدددد   أ  إلا أنددددي   ٥-4
في إقايم  سيطر عايي الولاي   المتحدة  اب فعاية عاى ص حب البلاغ  ال   ك    تجز السيطرة ال

 ولاية الدولة الطرف.ولا يخ ع لسي دة أو 

 تجددزاب الفددترة الددتي ق دد يم  صدد حب الددبلاغ ب لنسددبة إلى تخاددص الاجنددة إلى أنددي لدد ل   و  4-6
"الولايدة الق د ئية" لادولدة الطدرف بدد لمع  أندي كدد    دت  المتحددة  لا  مدن اعتبد  الولايد   لددأ 

( مددن العهددد. ونتيجددة لدد ل    إنددي ١ن٢مددن البرو وكددول الالتيدد     والمدد دة  ١المقصددود في المدد دة 
مددن  7و ٢لابددت في ادعد ءا  صدد حب الددبلاغ بموجددب المدد د ين  الالتصدد   الممدد يلديي لاجنددة 

 الولاي   المتحدة. ترة احتج  ه لدأ ق بمع ماتي أثن ء العهد   ي   يتعا

 النق   ر يب بموجب السجن عقوبة بإنف ا يتعاق  ي  لأ ترالي   المزعومة سؤوليةالم (بن 

 ٢٠ لاحددد  الاجندددة أندددي  نتيجدددة لتر يدددب النقددد   نقُسددد  صددد حب الدددبلاغ إلى أ دددترالي  في  4-7
بهددد  الاجندددة العسدددمرية عايدددي لق ددد ء مددد   بقدددى مدددن مددددة عقوبتدددي الدددتي حم دددت  ٢٠٠7أي  /مددد يو 

 ديدد مد  إاا  يمد، عادى الاجندة طروحدة لمسدعلة الما. و ٢٠٠7آاا /مد     3١دة في لاولاي   المتحد
لأعد  ( مدن العهدد  ١ن9د انتهمت حقوا ص حب البلاغ بموجدب المد دة ك نت الدولة الطرف ق

  ر يب النق  يم ا. بمقت ى  ٢٠٠7ك نو  الأول/ديس بر   ٢9في السجن ح  أبقتي 

و لاح  الاجنة أني قب     يخ نق  ص حب البلاغ كد   يمند في المتدر مدن المعاومد   في  4-8
ة الإجدراءا  أمدد م الاجندة العسددمرية لاولايدد   المجد ل العدد م الدتي أثدد    شدواغ  لطددرة بشدع  عدالدد

ق نونيددة حددول السدداط   الأ ددترالية لدددأ مددن الشدد  كدد   ك  يدد ب لإلقدد ء ظددلال المتحدددة  وأ  يمدد ا  
ومشدددروعية الحمدددم عادددى صددد حب الدددبلاغ. وقدددد أعربدددت الاجندددة عدددن كتدددر مدددن  اددد  الشدددواغ  في 

ت لاولايددد   المتحددددة  الدددتي اعت دددد  ملاحظ  ددد  الخت ميدددة بشدددع  التقريدددرين الددددو يين التددد ي والت لددد
ك دددددد  أعربددددددت عنهدددددد  ونددددددة من يم ددددددة (   CCPR/C/USA/C/3/Rev.1ن ٢٠٠6تمو /يوليددددددي  ٢7 في

بشع  التقرير الددو   التد ي لاولايد   المتحددة  الدتي اعت دد  في التع يب في ملاحظ    الخت مية 
      شددددددددب ط/ ١8(. ولا يدددددددددع الحمددددددددم الصدددددددد د  بتدددددددد  يخ CAT/C/USA/CO/2ن ٢٠٠6أي  /مدددددددد يو 

  ال   ج ء لص ب ص حب البلاغ وإ  ك   الاج   العسمريةمراجعة عن  م ة  ٢٠١٥ براير 
لم  مدددن  هأ  الإجدددراءا  المتبعدددة ضددددفي لاشددد   مجددد لاب قدددد صدددد  بعدددد حددددوز الوقددد ئع المزعومدددة  

ع دلددددة وأ  اور ددددة الددددتي أ  ددددت إلى إدانتددددي ك نددددت بددددعثر  جعدددد،. وبدددد لنظر إلى  يدددد  ا  المسددددؤولين 
صدد حبا الددبلاغ   ددإ  الدولددة الطددرف ك نددت في وضددع جيددد لومددوظف، إنفدد ا القدد نو  الأ ددتراليين 

   منه  من معر ة ظروف   ك ة ص حب البلاغ.

وغددر الدد  مددن الأغددراز المشددروعة  ز إنسدد نية لأغددرا  ب يم مدد اب دو  ا ف قدد   النقدد  ؤد  و دد 4-9
عاددى نقاهددم إلى باددديمم لق دد ء مدددة ويوا قددو  في الخدد  ع يدددانو   سدد ح لبشددخ   الدد ين ويمدد، 

ومدددع الددد     لددددول الأطدددراف ليسدددت . عقدددوبتهم ب لا دددتف دة مدددن  وثيدددق علاقدددتهم بع دددريمم مدددتلاب 
ر إلى أ  الحمم صد  في أعق ب أدلة ك  ية  شتو ر مازمة  بموجب العهد  بتنفي  الحمم عندم   

القيدد م بمقت ددى ا فدد ا النقدد  . و ددرأ الاجنددة أ  انته كدد ب واضددح ب  انتهمددت حقددوا المددتهمإجددراءا  
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أ  غدر متن  دب لاحدق في الحريدة  و اب نتيجة إنم   ص    لاعدالة يشم   قييدبإنف ا حمم صد  
المعدددي  بشدددروط الا فددد ا  ( مدددن العهدددد. ولا يعتدددبر قبدددول الشدددخص١ن9لا ددد دة   ب في الددد  انته كددد

  في الق دية قيدد النظدر  أ   مدو  ب لنظر إلى أني من الم مدن ب  ح ياب أمر المتعاق بإع د ي إلى باده 
وفي ظد  يمد ه الظدروف   دترفي لدي ليد  اب آلدر. ظروف الاحتج   و دوء المع مادة الدتي  عدرز لهد  لم 

  وعاه   نته  العهد.م  لنق  شروط  ر يب األا يمو  في يتعين عاى الدولة الطرف أ   مف  

و ددددديط الاجندددددة عا ددددد ب ب دعددددد ء صددددد حب الدددددبلاغ أ  الدولدددددة الطدددددرف لم  بددددد ل أ    ولدددددة  ١٠-4
إعدد  لاتفدد وز عاددى شددروط  ر يددب النقدد  بطريقددة  توا ددق مددع التزام  دد  بموجددب العهددد  حسددب  بدد  

ال   يح بإعد دة صد حب   عايي تف وزم   ت أي  ب قد اب كبراب من النفوا عند صي غة الا ف ا الم
بدزعم (. و يط الاجنة عا  ب ١٠9و ١٠8البلاغ  و اب إلى أ ترالي  نانظر المر ق الت ي أدن ه  الفقر    

أ  ح لددة السددجو  في  تصددو الدولددة الطددرف أ  صدد حب الددبلاغ وا ددق عاددى الإقددرا  ب نبددي لأنددي كدد   ي
 (. بيدددد أ  الاجنددة  دددرأ أ  صدد حب الدددبلاغ١٠9أ ددترالي  أ  دد  نانظدددر المر ددق التددد ي أدندد ه  الفقددرة 

ليد   آلدر غدر القبدول    يتعرز له   لم يمن لديدي الخلا  من الانته ك   التي كال   ك   يريد 
الطدددرف أ   بدددين أعددد   بشدددروط الا فددد ا التف وضددد، الددد   عُدددرز عايدددي. ومدددن ُ  يتعدددين عادددى الدولدددة

شدددروط  ر يدددب النقددد  الدددتي  ف وضدددت بشدددعع  مدددع ألا يمدددو  في  عادددت كددد  مددد  يمدددو امدددن ل ددد    
أحدد مواطنيهد . وفي يمدو صد حب الدبلاغ ل صة وأ  في انته في العهد  م  يتسبب الولاي   المتحدة 

فروضددة بمقت ددى  بقددى مددن العقوبددة المقبددول الدولددة الطددرف إنفدد ا مدد  غيدد ب يمدد ا البيدد    وبدد لنظر إلى 
صدد حب الددبلاغ حريتددي لمدددة  ددبعة أشددهر   ددإ  الاجنددة  ددرأ أ  الدولددة  ه الا فدد ا التف وضدد،  و دداب

 ( من العهد.١ن9الطرف انتهمت حقوا ص حب البلاغ بموجب الم دة 

( مددن البرو وكددول الالتيدد     أ  الوقدد ئع 4ن٥ تصددرف بموجددب المدد دة إا و ددرأ الاجنددة   -٥
 ( من العهد.١ن9انته في لا  دة  عن مش المعروضة عايه   

 تددديح يقدددع عادددى عددد  ق الدولدددة الطدددرف التدددزام بدددع  (نأ( مدددن العهدددد  3ن٢وو قددد ب لا ددد دة  -6
أ   عددوز الدولددة الطددرف الأ ددراد الدد ين يمدد ا يقت دد، لصدد حب الددبلاغ  ددبي  انتصدد ف  عدد ل. و 

حيت   الق ية   هبه الخ صة الظروف وفي  نته  حقوقهم الممفولة بموجب العهد  عوي  ب ك ملاب.
فيدد  تخ  وقددد أ  ددت ب لفعدد  إلى الددبلاغ صدد حب إ دد دةتددولى   الطددرف الدولددة إجددراءا  ك نددت

لدددأ الولايدد   المتحدددة   ددرأ الاجنددة أ  ا ددتنت ع اب لددو بقدد،  تجددز  دديتعرز لددي ال ددر  الدد   كدد   
ب تخدد ا  ب في شددم   رضددية. والدولددة الطددرف مازمددة أي ددوا يدد ب اب يشددم  جددبر يمددو أمددر حدددوز انتهدد في 

 الخطوا  اللا مة لمنع حدوز انته ك   ا ثاة في المستقب .

ويطُادب إلى الدولددة الطددرف نشددر آ اء الاجنددة يمد ه و و يعهدد  عاددى نطدد ا وا ددع في الدولددة  -7
 الطرف. 
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 التذييل الأول

 رأم فردم )مخالف( لعضو اللجنة السير نايجل رودلي  

لا  ددي   وأي أعتقددد أ  صدد حب الددبلاغ  يؤ ددفي  سددجي  مع  ضددتي في يمدد ه الق ددية   -١
لددي و ر أثبددت أنددي لددلال احتجدد  ه نالتعسددف، الصدد   ( لفددترة طوياددة لم  ددقددد ويمددو مددواطن أ ددترا   

بددع  صدد حب  ب حمومتددي الح  يددة اللا مددة. ومددع الدد   وك دد   شددر إليددي ا ددتنت ج   الاجنددة ضدد ن
غدرع ادولدة الطدرف   دإ  العهدد لم يالبلاغ ك   طوال معظم  ترة احتج  ه ل  ع الولاية الق د ئية ل

التددزام الدد   يمددو إجددراء تمييددز  عدد دة  إلى موضددوع  يمدد ا الإجددراءوعدد  قدد نو  الح  يددة الدباوم  ددية 
 ق نوي دو .

ومدددن ُ   دددإ  المسدددعلة الوحيدددددة ب لنسدددبة لاجندددة يمددد، موا قددددة الدولدددة الطدددرف عادددى نقدددد   -٢
كد    " عادت  الدولدة الطدرف لم  تبدت أعد  ص حب البلاغ وامتت له  ال  الا ف ا. و رأ الاجنة أ

الولايدد    ف وضددت بشددعع  مددع  شددروط  ر يبدد   النقدد   الددتيألا يمددو  في مدد  يمددو امددن ل دد    
دو  ويمدد،  ؤكددد الدد  مددن أعددلاه(.  ١٠-4في العهددد" نانظددر الفقدرة  نتهددمدد  يتسددبب في االمتحددة  

لانتشدد ل مواطنهدد  مددن  نتددي. ي بو ددع الدولددة الطددرف أ   فعدد  أكتددر ادد   عاتددالإشدد  ة إلى مدد  كدد   
عاى شدروط إنقد ا صد حب  و تجنب الاجنة  م ة القول إني لم يمن لادولة الطرف أ   تف وز

إندي مد  كد   لادولددة الطدرف أ   نفد  الا فدد ا  ب  قدول أي دديمد، الدبلاغ نولدو في وقدت متددعلر(  ولا 
التوصد  إلى ف أ    د ن لا  قول إني ك   بإمم   الدولدة الطدر  ب  إع بعد أ   ف وضت بشعني. 

نددي كدد   إدو  أ   تبددت الدد     متفدد، بدد لقول  مددنأ  دد  لح  يددة حقددوا الإنسدد    وإ دد   ا فدد ا
بو ددع الدولددة الطددرف التوصدد  إلى ا فدد ا أ  دد .  فسدد د يمدد ه الحجددة يمددو الدد   د عددي إلى عدددم 

 .في ا تنت جه  الا ف ا مع الاجنة

صدد حب الددبلاغ ا فدد ا النقدد .  اددو  دو  موجددب قبددولا مددن ويبدددو   أ  الاجنددة  ددر ض  -3
يقب  ص حب البلاغ ب لا فد ا  لم ندت الاجندة ب لتعكيدد في وضدع يسد ح لهد  ب  دتخدام عددم  لم

ب لنسدبة لاجندة  لم يمدن إلا أندي . قد انتهمدت العهدد الدولة الطرفبع  لاقول  ب أ   القبول يم ا 
   ل . وبول يم ا الا ف ا وأ قبأعلاه(  9-4" نانظر الفقرة آلر"لي   ص حب البلاغ لدأ 

بع  لص حب البلاغ الحق في قبدول يمد ا الا فد ا و توقدع أ   ب  مو  الاجنة أقرب إلى القول ض ني
الدولة الطرف لن  اتزم بتنفي  شروطي بعد عودة ص حب البلاغ إلى الدولة الطرف. ويم ا المنظو  

 قد    توقد  عادى امتتد ل الدولدة ا ف قد   نقد  السدجن ء:  هد ه الا ف الم    ة المت تادة فيلا يعز  
الخيددد   في يمددد ا لأحمددد م نقددد  السدددجن ء حددد  يسدددتفيد السدددجن ء مدددن  ب دقيقددد المنقدددول إليهددد  امتتددد لاب 

 المستقب .
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 التذييل الثاني

 لعضو اللجنة دهيروجلال سيتولسينغرأم فردم )مخالف(   

قددد ولددة الطددرف الدادع ئددي أ     ددت الأغابيددة جميددع ادعدد ءا  صدد حب الددبلاغ ب  ددتتن ء  -١
( مدددن العهدددد ب حتج  يمددد  صددد حب الدددبلاغ لحدددوا   دددبعة أشدددهر في أ دددترالي   ١ن9لمددد دة انتهمدددت ا

 مع الولاي   المتحدة.ال    وصات إليي وال  بموجب  ر يب نق  السجن ء 

 أ أ  الدولة الطرف لم  ر مب أ  انته في في يم ا الصدد  لأ  ص حب البلاغ إني أو  -٢
العهددد. ُ إ  القددول  دددوز انتهدد في يمدددو مددن سددف، عاددى النحددو المفهددوم لم يتعددرز لاحتجدد    ع

في إجدددراءا  الطعدددن في إجدددراءا   ب بمت بدددة القدددول بعندددي يتعدددين عادددى الدولدددة الطدددرف أ   مدددو  طر ددد
 في الولاي   المتحدة  أ  ل  ع نط ا الولاية الق  ئية لادولة الطرف. اتخ    ق نونية

  د الدولددة الطددرف عاددى ادعدد ء صدد حب الدددبلاغ  فييه ندد  يمندد  مبددينع بمدد  وضددو  ومدد   -3
من المر ق التد ي أدند ه.  99  و96-9٥  و89إلى  84وال  عاى النحو المبين في الفقرا  من 

  سدعلة نقدد  السددجن ء تخ ددع لبحمد م الت ليددة: نأ( ا ف قيددة نقدد  الأشدخ   ا مددوم عادديهم  الددتي 
بدددين الددد   ل التوصددد  إليدددي    نب( التر يدددب  يهددد ب  عُدددد كددد  مدددن أ دددترالي  والولايددد   المتحددددة طر ددد

مدن  ١٠. و نص الم دة ١997البادين  نع( الق نو  الأ ترا  بشع  النق  الدو  لاسجن ء لع م 
عاى أني يتعدين عادى أ دترالي  والبادد الن قد  أ  يوا قد  عادى نقد  السدجين وضو  م  يم ا الق نو  ب

عاددى موا قددة لطيددة مددن السددجين لنقاددي عاددى الحصددول  ب بموجددب شددروط يمدد ا القدد نو   ويتعددين أي دد
  مندي التراجدع عدن موا قتدي أ    الشروط نفسه . وقد وا ق ص حب البلاغ عاى يم ا النقد  ولا

لم  تفدد وز عاددى شددروط ولأعدد   وا قددت عاددى نقاددي لأعدد   وجيددي الاددوم إلى الدولددة الطددرف ُ يمدد ه 
صدددددد حب الددددددبلاغ في  أ  دددددد .  اددددددو شددددددممت الدولددددددة الطددددددرف في الظددددددروف ا يطددددددة ب حتجدددددد  

 8-4  المدد كو ة في الفقددرة ٢٠٠6إلى بعددض الأحددداز الددتي وقعددت في عدد م اب ا ددتن د ٢٠٠7 عدد م
وعددلاوة المددرجح أ   فشدد  المف وضدد   حددول نقدد  صدد حب الددبلاغ. ن آ اء الأغابيددة  لمدد   مددن مدد

لى لا تمت بصاة إ ٢٠١٥عاى ال    ع  إش  ة إلى الحمم الص د  في الولاي   المتحدة في ع م 
  جع،.لأع   ن وله  بعثر يم ه المسعلة 

   و ددع الدولددة الطددرفبأنددي كدد   مف ديمدد  و سددتند ا ددتنت ج   الأغابيددة إلى ح لددة ا تراضددية  -4
الشددددروط. ويمدددد ه  ادددد  لمنهدددد  لا  شددددر إلى م يميددددة   التفدددد وز عاددددى شددددروط أ  دددد ك دددد  يدُدددزعم  

إطددلاا  ددرا  صدد حب أنددي كدد   بو ددع الدولددة الطددرف أ   طاددب  ب الا ددتنت ج   قددد  عددي ضدد ن
الددبلاغ في الولايدد   المتحدددة قبدد  نقاددي إلى أ ددترالي   أو أنددي كدد   ينبغدد، نقدد  صدد حب الددبلاغ إلى 

أني ك   ينبغ، لادولة الطرف أ   وا دق ستنت  أ  يُ  ب أ ترالي  ُ إطلاا  راحي. ومن الصعب أي 
صولي إلى أ ترالي . عاى نق  ص حب البلاغ  ولا  ترم شروطي بعد ال   و طاق  راحي بمجرد و 

و يددددع  ب انته كدددد يشددددم ومددددن شددددع  يمدددد ا المسدددد   أ  ي ددددرب ب  ف قدددد   النقدددد  عددددرز الحدددد ئط  و 
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الالتزامدد   الق نونيددة الدوليددة والعلاقدد   الدباوم  ددية. ويمدد ا التصددرف لددن يصددو  حقددوا الإنسدد   
 ن أغراز العهد. من أ  يمو  م ولا

التر يدب الدوا دة في  ند ه إلى الأحمد م المازمدةمن المر دق التد ي أد 87و 86و شر الفقر     -٥
  بددين الدددولتين: كيدد  يمددو  الالتددزام ب لتر يددب  ي دد  يتعاددق ب لطبيعددة الق نونيددة لاعقوبددة ومددد   مددتلاب 

 ب لبدت في أ  طادب لإعد دة النظدر في الحمدم أو العفدو ي د  يتعادق والحق الحصر  لاولاي   المتحدة 
  اور ة.مر مب عن 

يهدددف مدن المر ددق التد ي أدندد ه إلى أ  ادعد ء صدد حب الدبلاغ  94و 89 دد   ر و شدر الفق -6
  إلى  قويض جميع أيمداف لطط  يسر النق  الدو  لاسجن ء:

إاا اعتدُددبر  الددددول المنقدددول إليهددد   ضددد ن ع ايدددة النقددد   مسدددؤولة عدددن   ك دددة  
ول عدددودة وإداندددة  ع ي يمددد  في الددددول الألدددرأ   دددإ  الدولدددة المنقدددول إليهددد   دددتتردد في قبددد

دو  مراجعدة شد ماة لرجدراءا  الدتي أ  دت إلى إداندتهم  ومدن شدع  يمد ه مدن مواطنيه  
النتيجة  قويض الأيمداف الإنسد نية والتعيميايدة الدتي  نطدو  عايهد  لطدط نقد  السدجن ء. 

 (89نالفقرة 

بشدددع  نقددد  المعقدددودة مدددع بادددد أجندددبي و  دددي  أ دددترالي  أ  الا ف قددد   التن ئيدددة  
أ   عُتبر و ياة لرقدرا  بنظد م العدالدة اون ئيدة لد ل  البادد  أو الإقدرا   السجن ء لا ينبغ،

بدددإجراءا  ا  ك دددة أو العقوبدددة في ق دددية معيندددة. ولا  نطدددو  ع ايدددة النقددد  عادددى  قيددديم 
لردانددة أو العقوبددة الأجنبيددة  وإ دد   علدد  في الاعتبدد     دد ه السددجين وإعدد دة  عيمياددي عاددى 

الق ئدد  بعندي في و دع أ دترالي  الددد ع بطادب نقد   السددجين  المددأ البعيدد. ُ إ  الموقد  
الفددرد أو  فعيدد  نقاددي  وحصددر الدد  حيددت  مددو  أ ددترالي  عاددى ثقددة   مددة بنظدد م العدالددة 
اون ئيددة لاباددد الأجنددبي نأو إجددراءا  ا  ك ددة والعقوبددة في ق ددية معينددة( لا يتطدد بق مددع 

ة لخطدط النقد  الددو   لاسدجن ء . الأيمداف والأغراز الإنسد نية والتعيميايدة والاجت  عيد
والطدددرف الددد   يخسدددر أكتدددر مدددن غدددره جدددراء عددددم التعددد و  في مجددد ل نقددد  السدددجن ء يمدددو 

عددبر وطددي    بددة  ب السددجين  ولدديي الدولددة الن قاددة.   لنقدد  الدددو  لاسددجن ء لدديي  ع وندد
 (94اور ة  وإ   يمو آلية لا س عدة الإنس نية والتعيمياية. نالفقرة 

  وأ أ أني موق  يتوا دق ب لم مد  مدع السديدب لم م  موق  الدولة الطرف أبيد إني و  -7
 تول ه العهد. الهدف ال   ي

مد   معدن  ويهدم ا إلىويتيح النق  الدو  لاسجن ء  رصة نق  السدجن ء إلى مراكدز أقدرب  -8
 إلى جدددوا  أبنددد ء جادددد م ك ددد   مدددن السدددجن ء مدددن ق ددد ء مددددة  دددجنهم أقددد  بهم مدددن  يددد   م   

مددددن بددددرام  إعدددد دة التعيميدددد  الددددتي مددددن شددددعع  أ   تدددديح إدمدددد جهم في المجت ددددع ا ادددد،. الا ددددتف دة و 
الإجراءا    ت  شدى مدع  طبيدق القواعدد الن واجيدة الددني  لمع مادة السدجن ء  الدتي  راجعهد    ويم ه
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ن ء او عيددة الع مددة في الوقددت الددرايمن ضدد ن قواعددد الأمددم المتحدددة الن واجيددة الدددني  لمع ماددة السددج
 التي  نص عاى م  يا،: ٥9الم دة اب نقواعد م نديلا( و ديد

يو كع السجن ء  قد  المستط ع  عاى  جو  قريبة مدن مند  لهم أو أمد كن إعد دة  
 . عيمياهم اجت  عي ب 

ويُ ددددر  فسددددر الأغابيددددة بمفهددددوم  ر يبدددد   النقدددد  الدددددو  لاسددددجن ء إاا أصددددبحت الدددددول  -9
  مهدد  ب لتغ ضدد، عددن انته كدد   الدددول الأطددراف الن قساددة لحقددوا الأطددراف المنقددول إليهدد  عرضددة لا

الإنس   كا   أابرمت ا ف ق   من يم ا القبي . ومن شع   يمد ا التفسدر  أ  يتدي الددول في ع يدة 
المطدد ف عددن الان دد  م إلى البرو وكددول الالتيدد     الأمددر الدد   يحددرم الأ ددراد  رصددة الت دد   حم يددة 

  حقوقهم.
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Annex II 

  Facts as presented by the author, the complaint, the State 
party’s observations and the author’s comments thereon 

  Facts as presented by the author 

1. In November 2001, the author was apprehended by the Northern Alliance (a non-

State armed group) in Afghanistan. At the time of his apprehension, he had fled an area of 

hostilities and was attempting to make his way to Pakistan. The United States and Australia 

allege that he was involved with the Al-Qaida organization. However, the author maintains 

that he was under the command authority of the Taliban, then the effective Government of 

Afghanistan and responsible for its State armed forces. During his detention by the 

Northern Alliance, he was interrogated by United States personnel and, on around 15 

December 2001, he was transferred into the custody of the United States in Afghanistan, 

held at various facilities and on board naval vessels (USS Peleliu and USS Bataan) and later 

transferred to the United States Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, where he was 

detained from January 2002 to March 2007. 

2. Initially, the author was detained under the United States Congress Authorization for 

Use of Military Force of 18 September 2001. On 3 July 2003, he was placed under the 

Military Order of the President of the United States of 13 November 2001 on the Detention, 

Treatment, and Trial of Certain Non-Citizens in the War Against Terrorism, in which was 

authorized the detention and prosecution by military commission of persons designated by 

the President as members of Al-Qaida or otherwise involved in international terrorism.  

3. On 10 June 2004, the author was charged with a number of offences before a United 

States Military Commission. The proceedings were stayed pending a number of decisions 

regarding the validity of the military commission system. After the United States Congress 

reconstituted the commissions under the Military Commissions Act 2006, the author was 

charged under this Act solely with providing material support for terrorism. On 26 March 2007, 

he pleaded guilty under a plea agreement accepted and endorsed by the Convening Authority of 

the Military Commission and, on 31 March 2007, he was sentenced by the Military Commission 

to seven years of imprisonment, with six years and three months suspended. 

4. Following a bilateral prisoner transfer arrangement between the United States and 

Australia, the author was returned to Australia on 20 May 2007, where he served seven 

months of his sentence at Yatala Labour Prison in Adelaide. He was released on 29 

December 2007. Prior to his release, on 21 December 2007, an interim control order was 

imposed upon him by the Federal Magistrates Court of Australia, which placed the 

following restrictions on him: he was required to remain at specified premises between 

specified times; he was required to report at regular intervals to the police; he was required 

to have his fingerprints taken by the police; he was prohibited from leaving Australia 

except with the prior permission of the Australian Federal Police; he was prohibited from 

any dealings with explosives and documents regarding explosives, weapons, combat skills 

or military tactics and from communicating with any person about terrorist methods or 

tactics or the names or contact details of terrorists; he was prohibited from communicating 

or associating with any individual that the author knew to be a member of a terrorist 

organization; he was prohibited from accessing or using various forms of 

telecommunications or other technology that were not approved by the Australian Federal 
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Police, including the telephone, the Internet and e-mail;1 he was prohibited from possessing 

or using firearms, ammunition or explosive devices. After the control order expired, on 

21 December 2008, the Federal Police did not seek to renew it. 

5. The present communication is not directed at the conduct of the United States but 

focuses on the conduct of Australia towards the author. Domestic remedies have been 

exhausted. In March 2007, the author initiated two sets of proceedings in the Federal Court 

of Australia: (a) an order of habeas corpus for release from Guantanamo Bay on the basis 

that Australia was constructively detaining him there as a result of its ability to direct the 

treatment inflicted upon him by the United States; and (b) a judicial review of the 

administrative decision not to request the United States to release him. The proceedings 

were discontinued as a result of the author’s transfer to Australia. As his detention in 

Australia was lawful under Australian law and he was later released, the remedies sought in 

the present communication are not able to be vindicated through habeas corpus proceedings 

or judicial review. Furthermore, judicial review remedies are directed towards correcting 

government decisions and do not provide relief equivalent to that available under human 

rights law, such as acknowledgment, apology and compensation. 

6. The author also exhausted discretionary avenues of redress. In 2008 and 2009, he 

wrote repeatedly to the office of the Commonwealth Attorney-General seeking redress and 

informing it of his intention to bring the matter before the Committee. However, in its letter 

dated 3 August 2009, the Commonwealth Attorney-General declined the author’s offer to 

negotiate any avenue of redress. Australia does not have a federal constitutional or statutory 

bill of rights that would enable the author to directly vindicate the violations alleged in the 

present communication. 

  The complaint 

  Claims under article 15 regarding retrospective punishment 

7. The author was convicted of “providing material support for terrorism”, an offence 

created by a United States statute, § 950v (25) of the Military Commissions Act, which 

became law on 17 October 2006. Hence, such offence did not exist in United States law at 

the time at which the author allegedly committed the relevant conduct, i.e. from December 

2000 to December 2001. While some of the numerous offences under the Military 

Commissions Act may constitute war crimes under international humanitarian law, the 

offences of terrorism and providing material support for terrorism were not known to 

international humanitarian law, general international law or United States domestic law at 

the time of the author’s conduct. By holding the author criminally liable for conduct which 

was not criminal under international law or United States law at the time of its commission, 

the United States inflicted retrospective criminal punishment on the author, contrary to the 

obligation of the United States under article 15 (1) of the Covenant. The author could not 

have reasonably foreseen at the time that his conduct in Afghanistan would be criminal 

under international or United States law. 

8. The scope of the offence under the Military Commissions Act of providing material 

support for terrorism is too vague and uncertain to satisfy the principle of legality. In 

particular, the requirement that the accused’s conduct intends to “influence or affect the 

conduct of government or civilian population by intimidation or coercion” is indeterminate 

and overbroad and captures conduct that may not be unlawful under international law. 

Furthermore, in the application of the offence under the Military Commissions Act to the 

author, the allegations do not identify which instances of the provision of “material support 

 __________ 

 1 One landline and one mobile phone were allowed. 
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or resources” are said to have been committed by him. Such failure made it difficult for the 

author to answer the charge against him. 

9. In application of the International Transfer of Prisoners Act 1997 and subsequent 

amendment of 23 March 2004, Australia entered into a prisoner transfer arrangement with 

the United States, which recognized the author’s conviction and by which Australia agreed 

to imprison him in Australia to serve out the remainder of his sentence. Upon the transfer of 

a prisoner, the United States agrees to suspend its enforcement of the sentence and 

Australia agrees to respect and maintain the legal nature and duration of the sentence as 

determined by the United States. Australia assumes full responsibility for the enforcement 

of the sentence.2 

10. By virtue of that arrangement, Australia participated directly in the retrospective 

punishment and imprisonment of the author, thus breaching article 15 (1) of the Covenant, 

according to which no one shall be held guilty of a retrospective criminal offence. The 

ordinary meaning of “held guilty” encompasses not only the moment of judgement and 

conviction before a criminal court, but also the enforcement of any sentence of punishment 

that follows from the conviction. Such interpretation is supported by the safeguards 

elsewhere in paragraph 1 concerning the application of penalties and in paragraph 2 

concerning trial and punishment, which indicate that the scope of the protection extends to 

whatever punishment follows from a conviction. Furthermore, the protection of article 15 

must extend to wherever enforcement of a sentence takes place, including where a sentence 

is enforced by another State in its own territory. Otherwise, one State would be free to 

enforce retroactive penalties imposed by another State’s courts without itself violating 

article 15. This would create an incentive to “contract out” the enforcement of sentences to 

other States whose imprisonment of an offender could not be challenged in the second State 

for retroactivity.  

  Claims under article 9 regarding unlawful and arbitrary detention  

11. The author’s detention at Guantanamo Bay was arbitrary because the United States 

failed to establish a justification for it under international law. It did not properly determine 

his status in accordance with international humanitarian law and did not charge him with a 

valid criminal offence. Furthermore, the absence of a lawful, non-retrospective conviction 

renders the detention arbitrary and unlawful. Its lawfulness is assessed not only according 

to domestic law but also according to international law. As for arbitrariness, detention 

flowing from a retrospective offence is a paradigmatic example of it, since it is premised on 

capricious, post facto government action.  

12. The author’s trial was consequent to his designation as an alien unlawful enemy 

combatant under the Military Commissions Act by a Combatant Status Review Tribunal. If, 

as explained below, the process of the Combatant Status Review Tribunal was seriously 

flawed, there can be no certainty that he was eligible for trial under the Military 

Commissions Act. Moreover, if the Combatant Status Review Tribunal does not meet the 

requirement (in article 5 of the Geneva Convention relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of 

War (Third Geneva Convention)) of a “competent tribunal” for determining entitlement to 

prisoner of war status where a person’s status is in doubt (as it was in the author’s case) 

upon capture in an international armed conflict, then the author remained entitled to 

presumptive prisoner of war status until his status was properly determined by a competent 

tribunal. However, the Combatant Status Review Tribunal was only empowered to 

 __________ 

 2 Under schedule 1, para. 9 (2), of the International Transfer of Prisoners Act, “the enforcement of the 

sentence in Australia is to be governed by the law of Australia and Australia alone is to be competent 

to take all appropriate decisions”. 
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determine whether the author was an “enemy combatant” and not to determine what was 

his actual status under the Geneva Conventions of 1949.  

13. The unfairness of the process of the Combatant Status Review Tribunal was 

compounded by the author’s inability to invoke the Geneva Conventions of 1949 as a 

source of rights in Military Commission proceedings. Furthermore, the removal of habeas 

corpus rights under section 7 of the Military Commissions Act rendered it difficult for the 

author to seek review of the accuracy of his determination by the Combatant Status Review 

Tribunal. The non-judicial nature of the Combatant Status Review Tribunal and the 

removal of habeas corpus rights by the Military Commissions Act are contrary to article 9 

(4) of the Covenant. 

14. The unfairness of the author’s trial automatically renders his detention in Australia 

arbitrary and unlawful, as Australia assumed responsibility for carrying out the sentence 

and punishment. 

15. The author’s trial in United States was unfair for the following reasons:  

 (a) The Military Commission was not a competent, independent and impartial 

tribunal. First, while military commissions were formally enabled by an Act of Congress, 

under the Act, authority is delegated to the President to establish them and to the Secretary 

of Defense to convene them. The President is commander-in-chief of the armed forces and 

the Secretary of Defense is responsible for the armed forces. The author was therefore 

subject to a tribunal that was in essence an organ of the United States military against 

which he was allegedly engaged in hostilities in an armed conflict. Second, the jurisdiction 

of the Military Commission to prosecute the author flowed from a “dispositive” 

determination of a Combatant Status Review Tribunal that he was an “unlawful enemy 

combatant” and not from an independent inquiry into his status. Third, the Secretary of 

Defense decided on the composition of the Military Commission and the Court of Military 

Commission Review. The judges were commissioned officers of the armed forces under the 

command of the President and/or the Secretary of Defense. Fourth, members of the Military 

Commission were military officers on active duty, not appointed with the degree of 

independence typifying a regular court or court martial. Fifth, the Secretary of Defence 

prescribed the regulations for the appointment of prosecution and defence counsel. The 

prosecution and defence counsel in the author’s case were military employees of the 

Department of Defense. Sixth, the Secretary of Defense determined or could influence a 

number of vital procedural matters, including the availability of evidence to the defence, the 

protection of classified information, access of the defence to the trial records and the 

elements and modes of proof as “practicable or consistent with military or intelligence 

activities”. Seventh, under the Act, exclusive authority was vested in the President to 

interpret the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and those interpretations were binding and 

authoritative in domestic law. Eighth, the Secretary of Defense prescribed the maximum 

penalties and enjoyed discretion to mitigate the findings and sentence of a commission in a 

particular case; 

(b) The Government of Australia negotiated directly with the United States 

concerning the trial standards that would apply to the author. Such guarantees, which were 

still not sufficient to make his trial fair, did not apply to any other detainees at Guantanamo 

Bay. In fact, trial standards depended entirely upon the nationality of a particular offender 

and the willingness and capacity of their government to negotiate with the United States; 

(c) The author was not tried before a regularly constituted court but by a post 

facto tribunal that only prosecuted “alien enemy unlawful combatants”; 

(d) The author did not enjoy the right to be presumed innocent until proved 

guilty. Public statements asserting his guilt were repeatedly made by senior United States 

and Australian officials, who had the capacity to influence judges and jurors of the Military 
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Commission. His status as an “enemy” engaged in “unlawful” combat was highly 

prejudicial and pejorative and must have tainted the Military Commission’s perception of 

him. Moreover, his long period of pretrial detention, the high level of publicity surrounding 

alleged “terrorists” at Guantanamo Bay and the remote, highly militarized conditions in 

which he was held conveyed the impression that he was a notorious and dangerous 

criminal; 

(e) The author was not informed promptly of the nature and cause of the charges 

against him. The first charges were issued only in June 2004, i.e. almost two and a half 

years after his detention. They were subsequently withdrawn and new ones were brought 

only in late 2006. No adequate justification was given for the delay; 

(f) Despite his requests, the author was not provided with legal representation 

until 28 November 2003, when Major M.D.M. was appointed as his military defence 

counsel. His United States civilian defence counsel and one foreign attorney consultant 

were appointed after that. His military lawyer conceded lacking experience in the relevant 

law and procedure. By contrast, the prosecution legal team had both experience and greater 

resources at their disposal. The author also requested a lawyer when being interviewed in 

United States custody by Australian officials in May 2002, but was told that he was not 

entitled thereto. 

  Additional claims under articles 9 and 15 

16. Australia could have followed a course of action similar to that of the Government 

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland regarding British nationals 

held at Guantanamo Bay. The Government of the United Kingdom insisted to the United 

States that British nationals should not be tried before United States military commissions 

because of the manifest unfairness of that process. The United Kingdom thereby secured 

the release of all its nationals without subjection to an unfair trial. With this precedent and 

Australia enjoying a comparably close relationship as a United States ally, there is no 

reason to believe that the United States would not have acceded to a similar request from 

Australia for the release of the author.  

17. During the period of the author’s detention, officials of the Government of Australia 

repeatedly stressed the closeness of therelationship of Australia with the United States and 

the former’s capacity to secure outcomes. The Government of Australia reportedly made 

various representations to the Government of the United States that sought to improve the 

procedures and protections available to the author. Australia secured the release of another 

Australian from Guantanamo Bay. However, Australia did not make strong protests or 

representations to the Government of the United States to object to the retroactivity of the 

charge against the author or the unfairness of his procedure. On the contrary, numerous 

public statements by senior Australian officials expressed support for the author’s 

prosecution and trial. The Government of Australia defended its difference in approach 

from the United Kingdom by arguing that the author had already been charged, whereas the 

repatriated British nationals had not. However, the latter had not been charged precisely due 

to British objections that the trial procedures were not fair. 

  Claims under article 14 (3) (b) regarding the preparation of a defence 

18. The author was interrogated on numerous occasions without the presence of his 

lawyer and the information gathered was later used as evidence against him in the Military 

Commission proceedings. 

19. The author was only able to communicate with his lawyers when they were present 

at Guantanamo Bay. He was rarely provided with the means or opportunity to communicate 

with them at other times and in other places (including in Australia and the United States). 
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Furthermore, the United States authorities searched, copied and/or seized confidential legal 

documents from him on numerous occasions and all materials brought into Guantanamo 

Bay by lawyers were monitored and filtered. Video cameras were present in the rooms 

where the author met with his lawyers.  

20. The author’s military counsel was subjected to pressure by the prosecution for 

having publicly criticized the military commissions. As for his Australian foreign civilian 

lawyers, they were required to sign undertakings in relation to the trial. For instance, they 

were required not to publicly comment to the media or any person about the trial without 

the permission of the military commissions. 

  Claims under article 14 (3) (c) regarding the right to be tried without undue delay 

21. Delays in the author’s trial were mainly linked to delays in providing a competent 

tribunal to determine the status of detainees held at Guantanamo Bay; the fact that the 

Military Commissions Act system had to be reviewed in 2006 after the Supreme Court of 

the United States, in Hamdan v. Rumsfeld et al., determined that the 2001 system did not 

satisfy the minimum requirements of a procedurally fair trial; and the limitations on the 

author’s access to full and expeditious legal advice and representation. 

  Claims under article 14 (3) (d) regarding the right of author to be tried in his presence or 

to defend himself through counsel of his own choosing  

22. The author did not enjoy his rights under this provision. An accused could be 

excluded from any hearing to determine whether to protect against the disclosure of 

classified information under § 949d (f). This procedure impaired the author’s ability to 

know and test the evidence against him. He would not have been able to attend, participate 

in or even be aware of the existence of such proceedings had he proceeded to trial. An 

accused could be excluded from any portion of the proceedings if the judge determined that 

the exclusion was necessary to ensure the physical safety of individuals or to prevent the 

accused from disrupting the proceedings. 

  Claims under article 14 (3) (e) regarding the right of author to examine or have examined 

witnesses 

23. Under rule 703 (a) of the Rules for Military Commissions, the defence was only 

entitled to a “reasonable opportunity” to obtain witnesses and other evidence. The 

prosecution was entitled to rely on statements from witnesses who were released from 

Guantanamo Bay, in circumstances where the author could not have secured their 

repatriation to Guantanamo Bay to cross-examine them. Other witnesses may have been 

unavailable because of the long delay in bringing the author to trial. A defendant was in 

general not entitled to the presence of a witness who was deemed “unavailable” at the 

discretion of the military judge.  

24. The Military Commissions Act, § 949a (b), expressly permits the admission of 

hearsay evidence, as long as the other party is notified in advance and provided with 

particulars. A reverse onus is then placed on the accused to demonstrate that the admission 

of the evidence would be unreliable or lacking in probative value. There is thus no onus on 

the party adducing the evidence to demonstrate why reliance on hearsay evidence is 

necessary or not unduly prejudicial. 

25. An accused may not become aware of the fact that evidence has been obtained by 

torture or coercion since the interrogation techniques used to obtain evidence subsequently 

presented at trial may themselves be classified and thereby outside the knowledge of the 

accused. The failure to exclude hearsay or coerced evidence and the inability of the accused 

to challenge such evidence is compounded by the very low threshold for the admissibility 
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of evidence generally – that the evidence “would have probative value to a reasonable 

person”.3 This departs from the higher, more protective threshold for regular United States 

courts martial. The author’s plea agreement was based entirely on the stipulation of facts of 

the prosecution. The evidentiary bases of the allegations in the stipulation were not 

disclosed to the author, making impossible for him to properly know the provenance of the 

evidence or to challenge its reliability or the methods of its collection. 

26. Measures for the protection of classified information4 did not enable the author to 

know the allegations against him with sufficient particularity and he was thus unable to 

adequately answer the charges against him. His military lawyer was prohibited from 

sharing classified evidence with him. 

  Claims under article 14 (3) (g) regarding the right not to be compelled to testify against 

oneself or to confess guilty 

27. Under the Military Commissions Act, § 948r (c) and (d), evidence obtained from the 

author by coercion during interrogation was admissible at the judge’s discretion where “the 

degree of coercion is disputed”. The United States denied that evidence was obtained from 

the author by coercion. 

  Claims under article 14 (5) regarding the right to have one’s conviction and sentence 

reviewed by a higher tribunal 

28. Under the Military Commissions Act, § 950g (c), the right to appeal was limited to a 

matter of law. His plea agreement required him to surrender any right of appeal, including 

an appeal on matters of law. 

  Claims under articles 2 and 26 regarding non-discrimination 

29. The author’s trial involved unlawful discrimination on the basis of national origin, 

as the Military Commissions Act applies only to the prosecution of “alien” unlawful 

combatants.5 By contrast, United States citizens were entitled to a higher standard of justice 

in either regular military courts martial or in civilian courts.  

  Claims under article 7 regarding treatment while in United States custody 

30. There is a high likelihood that evidence obtained against the author was tainted by 

the torture, inhuman or degrading treatment of witnesses under interrogation by the United 

States authorities and when obtaining admissions from the author himself. 

31. The definition of torture in the Rules for Military Commissions6 for the purpose of 

the evidentiary exclusion is too narrow to exclude the range of evidence that should 

properly be excluded as obtained by torture under international human rights law. 

32. Under the Military Commissions Act, § 948r, evidence obtained by coercion prior to 

30 December 2005 may be admitted at the judge’s discretion where “the degree of coercion 

is disputed” and the following conditions are met: “(1) the totality of the circumstances 

renders the statement reliable and possessing sufficient probative value; and (2) the 

interests of justice would best be served by admission of the statement into evidence”. 

Evidence obtained on or after 30 December 2005 may be admitted in the same 

circumstances as long as “the interrogation methods used to obtain the statement do not 

 __________ 

 3 Military Commissions Act, § 949a (b) (2) (A). 

 4 Ibid., § 949d (f) (1) (A). 

 5 Ibid., § 948d (a). 

 6 Rule 304. 
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amount to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment prohibited by section 1003 of the 

Detainee Treatment Act of 2005”.  

33. For evidence obtained prior to 30 December 2005, which includes the period in 

which the author and other detainees were extensively interrogated, the Military 

Commissions Act does not automatically exclude evidence obtained by cruel, inhuman or 

degrading treatment. This is contrary to article 7 of the Covenant, which does not permit a 

discretionary judicial balancing of interests in assessing coerced evidence. 

34. The author was subjected to various forms of ill-treatment while in the custody of 

the United States. Such forms included: beatings, punching and kicking; sexual abuse and 

humiliation; repeatedly being threatened with weapons; being forced into painful stress 

positions; prolonged hooding and blindfolding; frequent tight handcuffing and shackling; 

being forced to take medication or drugs; sleep deprivation; prolonged exposure to bright 

lighting and excessive continual noise; deprivation of the ordinary necessities of living, 

including adequate food, exercise and hygiene basics; threats of rendition to torture in 

Egypt; prolonged solitary confinement; witnessing abuse to other detainees; etc. The author 

reported his abuse to the International Committee of the Red Cross, family members and 

Australian officials who interviewed him in May 2002, including Australian Federal Police, 

Australian Security Intelligence Organisation and consular officials. Former detainees at 

Guantanamo Bay substantiated the author’s claims.7 

35. While at Guantanamo Bay, the author was detained in solitary confinement for 

extended periods as follows: (a) at Camp X-Ray and Camp Delta he was in single-cell 

occupancy and was forbidden to talk to other detainees or to physically move for the first 

two weeks; (b) at Camp Echo, he was kept in complete isolation continuously for 16 

months (around 2003) and denied sunlight for eight of those; furthermore, there were no 

windows in the prefabricated huts where he was being held; (c) at Camp 5, he was kept in 

isolation for over six months; (d) at Camp 6, he was held in isolation; (e) during legal visits 

to Camp Echo, the author was isolated for four or five days at a time; when he was being 

transported there in a van he was blindfolded and shackled; and (f) at Camp Echo, before 

return to Australia, he was held in isolation for two months.  

36. The author suffered significant physical injuries due to his ill-treatment, many of 

which require ongoing medical treatment. They include a fractured hand, back and jaw 

injuries, stress-fractured feet, eye injuries and affected vision, kidney stones, painful lumps 

on his chest, tooth decay and a double inguinal hernia. No explanation has been offered by 

the United States for those injuries. 

37. While a State is primarily required to investigate torture committed within its 

territory or jurisdiction, there is also a duty on a State to investigate torture where: (a) a 

person presently within the State’s territory or jurisdiction makes a credible allegation that 

he/she was tortured in the territory or jurisdiction of a foreign State; (b) the foreign State is 

alleged to have committed the act of torture; and (c) the foreign State has failed to 

adequately discharge its own duty to investigate the act of torture committed in its territory 

or jurisdiction. No remedy can be secured unless credible allegations of torture are properly 

investigated. Under the Covenant, the duty to investigate extends to cases where victims 

resident in a State raise credible allegations of torture by another State, where the other 

State has failed to investigate. 

38. Australia has not taken adequate steps to investigate the author’s allegations of 

torture in the custody of the United States. Instead, Australia relied upon a United States 

Navy investigation into the allegations, which found that there was insufficient evidence to 
 __________  

 7 Details are contained on file. 
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substantiate them. This is not sufficient to discharge the obligation of Australia. United 

States Navy investigators were part of the same military apparatus that detained, 

interrogated, prosecuted and convicted the author. Their investigation failed to account for 

the injuries that the author sustained, which did not exist prior to his detention. 

  Claims under articles 7, 9 and 10 regarding the participation of Australia in the detention, 

interrogation and treatment of the author at Guantanamo Bay 

39. Australian officials interviewed the author while he was in United States custody, in 

circumstances where those officials knew of or should reasonably have been aware of 

serious violations of his rights.8 He complained directly to Australian officials of his ill-

treatment and his father and lawyers frequently spoke publicly about his situation at 

Guantanamo Bay. By interviewing the author in the custody of the United States to gather 

intelligence, Australia recognized the author’s unlawful treatment by the United States and 

thereby encouraged and supported it. Subsequently, Australia made use of the intelligence 

gathered in those interviews in the control order proceedings against him in the Australian 

courts. 

  Claims under articles 2, 7, 14, 17 and 19 in connection with the plea agreement 

40. The author signed a pretrial plea agreement, which was approved by the Military 

Commission on 26 March 2007. Thereby, the author purportedly agreed not to challenge 

his conviction, which constitutes a violation of article 14 and of the right to an effective 

remedy, under article 2 of the Covenant.9 It also required the author to: (a) fully cooperate 

with Australian law enforcement and intelligence authorities and any further judicial 

proceedings; (b) assign to the Government of Australia any proceeds of his alleged crime, 

which constitutes a violation of the author’s right to freedom of expression, under article 19 

of the Covenant; (c) not speak publicly about his conduct, capture or detention for a period 

of one year, thus in violation of the author’s right to freedom of expression under article 19 

of the Covenant; (d) agree that he was not tortured or illegally treated and to surrender any 

such claims, which constitutes a denial of the author’s right to a remedy for acts of torture 

or ill-treatment, contrary to articles 2 and 7 of the Covenant; (e) agree that he was an “alien 

unlawful enemy combatant” who was lawfully dealt with under the law of war – this is 

contrary to the author’s right under article 5 of the Third Geneva Convention to have his 

prisoner of war status assessed by a competent tribunal; and (f) face possible consequences 

under Australian law for non-compliance, by stipulating that any failure to fully cooperate 

with Australian or United States authorities may delay his release from confinement or 

custody under applicable provisions of Australian law. That constitutes a violation of the 

author’s right to privacy under article 17 of the Covenant.  

41. The agreement deems lawful the author’s entire period of detention by the United 

States and thus constitutes a denial of his right to seek effective remedies under article 2 of 

the Covenant. It also stipulates that if the agreement becomes null and void for any reason 

 __________ 

 8 A list of the interviews is contained on file. 

 9 Paragraph 4 of the agreement reads as follows: “I voluntarily and expressly waive all rights to appeal 

or collaterally attack my conviction, sentence, or any other matter relating to this prosecution whether 

such a right to appeal or collateral attack arises under the Military Commissions Act of 2006, or any 

other provision of United States or Australian law. In addition, I voluntarily and expressly agree not 

to make, participate in, or support any claim, and not to undertake, participate in, or support any 

litigation, in any forum against the United States or any of its officials, whether uniformed or civilian, 

in their personal or official capacities with regard to my capture, treatment, detention or prosecution.” 
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the United States may prosecute the author again for the same conduct, in violation of his 

right to be protected against double jeopardy under article 14 (7) of the Covenant. 

42. The right not to be compelled to testify against oneself or to confess guilt in article 

14 (3) (g) of the Covenant necessarily prohibits guilty pleas, such as this, that are tainted by 

compulsion. The guilty plea was unlawful for the following reasons: (a) the underlying 

offence on which it was based was retroactive; (b) a plea agreement cannot be “voluntary” 

where, but for the plea, the person faces a manifestly unfair criminal trial; and (c) the plea 

agreement was based on unlawful psychological coercion, pressure and duress. The only 

real alternative was to plead guilty. Otherwise, his options were either to proceed to an 

unfair trial or to remain in detention pending further United States litigation challenging the 

military commissions, which would likely have involved more years without trial at 

Guantanamo Bay. Accepting the agreement provided him with the only real prospect of 

release within a reasonable time. 

43. Australia was not a direct party to the plea agreement, which is an instrument of 

United States criminal law. Nonetheless, Australia can be held responsible for the breaches 

of the author’s right arising from it for the following reasons.  

44. In article 11 of the draft articles on State responsibility adopted by the International 

Law Commission in 2001, it is stipulated that conduct which is not attributable to a State 

shall nevertheless be considered an act of that State under international law if and to the 

extent that the State acknowledges and adopts the conduct in question as its own. Australia 

clearly and unequivocally acknowledged and adopted as its own the original conduct of the 

United States in accepting and upholding the agreement for the following reasons: 

(a) The author’s conviction was based wholly on the United States Military 

Commission’s acceptance of the agreement, which operated to waive a full criminal trial. In 

accepting the plea, the Military Commission conducted no independent inquiry into its 

truthfulness or reliability, into whether the sources of evidence upon which it was based 

were properly obtained or into whether the prosecution’s case would support a conviction; 

(b) The agreement was the indispensable element of the conviction and sentence. 

Hence, any enforcement of the sentence of imprisonment necessarily constituted an 

acknowledgment and adoption of the agreement by Australia as the State enforcing the 

sentence; 

(c) The United States suspended its enforcement of the author’s sentence in 

favour of the assumption by Australia of full responsibility for the enforcement. 

Accordingly, the conduct of Australia goes beyond mere support or approval of the military 

commission process and instead constitutes an acknowledgement and adoption of the 

United States conviction and agreement; 

(d) Australia was aware of the circumstances of the agreement, not only from its 

consular attention to the matter, but also under the terms of the transfer arrangement, which 

required the United States to provide Australia with detailed documentation on the case, 

including a certified copy of all judgements, sentences and determinations; 

(e) The Australian authorities did not independently assess the evidence upon 

which the United States authorities relied in framing the stipulation of facts in the plea 

agreement; 

(f) Australian authorities invoked the agreement in their dealings with the author 

in Australia. For instance, the Australian Federal Police threatened him that his suspended 

sentence would be revived if he refused to cooperate with Australian law enforcement 

authorities as required under the agreement. 
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45. In consequence, the violations of the author’s rights manifest in the plea agreement 

are attributable to Australia under the law of State responsibility. Furthermore, under article 

16 of the draft articles on State responsibility, a State can be responsible for aiding or 

assisting another State in the commission of an internationally wrongful act. In that respect, 

there are indications that Australia is internationally responsible for its own role in aiding or 

assisting the United States in establishing the agreement, for reasons such as: 

(a) It can be inferred from the inclusion of provisions beneficial to the Australian 

authorities that Australia exercised a significant degree of influence over the content and 

formulation of the agreement, or was apprised of and acquiesced in it; 

(b) The agreement was premised on the assumption that the author would be 

imminently returned to Australia. In fact, three days after its adoption Australia gave 

domestic effect to it and the transfer took place; 

(c) The United States would not have accepted the agreement but for Australian 

assurances that its relevant provisions would be implemented and upheld in Australia; 

(d) The cooperation between United States and Australia in the author’s case 

generally implies that Australia must have been involved in the formulation and adoption of 

the terms of the agreement. 

46. The responsibility of Australia for aiding or assisting the United States in 

negotiating and accepting the agreement is separate from and additional to its subsequent 

conduct in post facto adopting the agreement, which gives rise to the responsibility of 

Australia under article 11 of the draft articles on State responsibility. 

  Claims under articles 12, 14, 17, 19 and 22 in connection with the control order 

47. The control order imposed on the author upon release from Yatala Labour Prison 

violated his rights under articles 12, 14, 17, 19 and 22 of the Covenant because the 

proceedings were unfair and because there was no necessity for the limitations imposed. 

48. The author was not able to fully test the evidence brought by the authorities and 

upon which the order was issued. In issuing the order, Australia was not required to 

disclose any information to him if that disclosure was “likely to prejudice national 

security”, within the meaning of National Security Information (Criminal and Civil 

Proceedings) Act 2004. The availability of the non-disclosure measures under the Act and 

the risks of further criminal prosecution entailed in them substantially deterred the author 

from seeking to adduce or contest evidence at the control order hearings. The evidence 

adduced by the Australian Federal Police appeared to be based solely upon interviews they 

conducted while the author was at Guantanamo Bay. Given the coercive environment there, 

there are serious doubts about the lawfulness of the manner of obtaining that evidence, the 

propriety of its admission in court and its reliability. 

49. Furthermore, the legislation did not require the court to determine whether other less 

invasive methods were available to the authorities for achieving the same purpose of 

preventive terrorism, such as surveillance. 

50. The order was designed to prevent “terrorism” as defined under a broad and vague 

definition of terrorism in Australian law that does not satisfy the principle of legality and is 

compounded by the low standard of proof used to assess the threat. 

51. None of the facts before the court disclosed evidence of any current or future 

intention by the author to deliberately harm civilians. No contemporaneous evidence was 

presented by the Australian Federal Police. The only evidence presented was that relating to 

his conduct prior to his prolonged detention and subsequent conviction. Faced with the 

same evidence, the author was effectively required to prove that he was no longer a threat, 
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rather than the police being required to prove that he was still a threat. Furthermore, there 

was evidence available on the public record that indicated that the author had renounced 

violence. The author concludes that the imposition of a control order on the basis of the 

same conduct that sustained his conviction and imprisonment is contrary to the ne bis in 

idem principle.  

  Remedies sought 

52. The State party should be urged to: (a) publicly acknowledge its participation in the 

author’s retrospective punishment, apologize to him for his retroactive punishment and 

provide him with full and prompt compensation; (b) eliminate any further consequences 

under Australian law that may follow from the author’s retroactive punishment; (c) request 

the United States authorities to formally overturn the author’s conviction under United 

States law and to nullify the plea agreement; (d) acknowledge that the author’s detention in 

Australia was unlawful, apologize for it and provide him with compensation; (e) 

acknowledge that Australia violated the author’s rights by adopting the plea agreement by 

which his conviction was secured and/or aiding and abetting the United States in the offer 

of that agreement; (f) apologize to the author for violating his rights in connection with the 

plea agreement; (g) provide an undertaking to the author that it does not recognize the 

validity of his plea agreement and will not seek to enforce it in Australia; (h) request the 

Government of the United States to overturn the author’s conviction before a United States 

Military Commission; (i) acknowledge that Australia violated the author’s rights by 

participating in his unlawful detention, interrogation and treatment at Guantanamo Bay, 

apologize to him and provide him with compensation; (j) initiate and conduct an 

independent investigation into the author’s allegations of torture and ill-treatment; (k) 

acknowledge that Australia violated the author’s rights by imposing a control order, 

apologize to him and provide him with compensation; and (l) amend its legislative scheme 

under the Criminal Court Act 1995 regarding control orders to ensure compliance with its 

obligations under the Covenant. 

  State party’s observations on admissibility and author’s comments thereon 

53. The State party submitted observations on admissibility on 14 October 2011 and the 

author replied to them on 17 February 2012. Additional submissions from both parties were 

made subsequent to those dates. The main arguments put forward by the parties are 

summarized as follows. Both indicate that arguments raised by the other party not expressly 

addressed in their respective submissions should not be taken to be accepted. 

 (a) The communication expressly or impliedly alleges breaches of the Covenant by the United 

States 

  State party’s observations 

54. The State party recalled the principle recognized by the International Court of 

Justice in its judgment on the Case of the monetary gold removed from Rome in 194310 that 

a court cannot decide upon an issue where it is required first to make a determination as to 

the lawfulness of actions of a State that has not consented to the exercise of jurisdiction by 

the court. The Court has subsequently found that, consistent with that principle, a claim will 

be inadmissible if it requires the Court to first rule on the actions of or make a 
 __________ 

 10 Case of the monetary gold removed from Rome in 1943 (preliminary question) (Italy v. France, 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and United States of America), Reports of 

Judgments, Advisory Opinions and Orders, judgment of 15 June 1954, I.C.J. Reports 1954, p. 19. 
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determination on the international responsibility of a State that has not consented to 

jurisdiction. Concerning the present case, although it is a party to the Covenant, the United 

States is not a party to the Optional Protocol and therefore has not consented to the 

Committee considering allegations that it has breached the Covenant. Furthermore, the 

United States has expressly rejected the Committee’s views concerning extraterritorial 

application of its obligations under the Covenant, including to its conduct at Guantanamo 

Bay.  

55. Notwithstanding that the communication is made against Australia and that the 

United States is not a party to the Optional Protocol, a number of the claims expressly or 

impliedly allege breaches of the Covenant by the United States. Those breaches constitute 

the very subject matter of the claims against Australia and constitute a prerequisite for a 

view to be formed on whether Australia breached the Covenant. Accordingly, a number of 

claims are inadmissible under article 1 of the Optional Protocol. 

  Author’s comments 

56. In its response to the State party’s observations, the author submits that the rule of 

the International Court of Justice cited by the State party is a jurisdictional rule specific to 

the Court in contentious cases and between two or more States in dispute. The distinctive 

jurisdictional considerations that apply to that sui generis context do not automatically carry 

over to the Committee, which is not a court and focuses on guaranteeing individual human 

dignity through a right of individual petition. The Committee’s position is more analogous 

to the Court’s advisory opinion jurisdiction, in which there is no rule precluding Court 

jurisdiction where legally affected States do not consent to it. The Court does not consider 

that to give an advisory opinion would have the effect of circumventing the principle of 

consent to judicial settlement. Furthermore, the Committee has issued numerous Views 

finding violations of the Covenant by a State party after examining the related conduct of a 

State not party to the Optional Protocol; for instance, cases concerning violations of article 

7 on non-refoulement. Those latter States typically do not participate in the proceedings and 

their consent is neither sought nor required by the Committee. In many such cases, the 

Committee has satisfied itself that there is sufficient evidence to reach confident 

conclusions about the situation in the State not party to the Optional Protocol and is even 

prepared to make predictions about what States not party to the Optional Protocol are likely 

to do in the future. There is, therefore, even more reason for the Committee to confidently 

make determinations about the provable past conduct of a State not party to the Optional 

Protocol in cases where it is connected with the actions of the State party against whom the 

communication is brought. 

57. The implication of the State party’s argument is that no claim may be brought 

against a State party to the Optional Protocol where the conduct of a State not party thereto 

is implicated in the violations of an individual’s rights under the Covenant. In a world of 

very active transboundary counter-terrorism cooperation among States (with different levels 

of human rights protection), accepting that view would create a legal “black hole” of 

accountability in relation to those operations.  

58. Article 1 of the Optional Protocol does not preclude the Committee from 

considering the conduct of States not party thereto when determining whether a State party 

has violated its obligations under the Covenant. 

  Further submission by the State party 

59. In a subsequent submission, the State party affirmed that the author’s 

characterization of the Committee’s Views as similar to the advisory opinions of the 

International Court of Justice is incorrect. The Optional Protocol provides a mechanism 
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under which States can consent to the Committee’s examination of individual 

communications. Unlike the advisory jurisdiction of the Court, which arises at the request 

of authorized bodies by virtue of the Statute of the Court, there is no alternative source of 

jurisdiction for the Committee to consider matters concerning States that are not party to 

the Optional Protocol. 

60. The examination of the claims in the present communication that effectively involve 

a complaint against the United States is not analogous to an examination of the conduct of a 

State party to the Optional Protocol in the context of an alleged violation of the non-

refoulement obligation by a State party. The Committee may be required to evaluate 

evidence that concerns the conduct of a State not party to the Optional Protocol in its 

examination of non-refoulement claims. However, it does not require the Committee to 

make a finding on whether a State not party to the Optional Protocol has breached its 

obligations under international law. Non-refoulement claims should therefore be 

distinguished from the claims in the present communication, most of which require the 

finding of a breach against the United States before it can consider whether Australia has 

breached its obligations. In that respect, the State party makes submissions on the merits of 

allegations relating to its conduct to the extent that it does not require it to make 

submissions on whether the United States breached its obligations under the Covenant. 

61. The asserted legal “black hole” of accountability described by the author refers to 

the limitation of all treaties that States must consent to be bound by them. It is not 

incompatible with the object and purpose of the Covenant or the Optional Protocol to rule 

that a communication, to the extent that it concerns the conduct of a State which is not party 

to the Optional Protocol, is inadmissible. 

 (b) Claims under article 15 regarding retrospective punishment 

  State party’s observations 

62. The author alleges that Australia participated directly in the retrospective 

punishment and imprisonment of the author by operation of the arrangement for the transfer 

of persons sentenced by military commissions. This claim is inadmissible because to 

proceed with it would require the Committee to find first that the application of the offence 

of “providing material support for terrorism” in the case of the author amounted to a breach 

of the Covenant by the United States.  

  Author’s comments 

63. In an additional submission to the Committee, dated 12 November 2012, the author 

provides a copy of the decision of 16 October 2012 of the United States Court of Appeals 

for the District of Columbia Circuit in Hamdan v. United States. The Court held that Mr. 

Hamdan’s conviction for material support for terrorism could not stand, as, when Hamdan 

committed the conduct (from 1996 to 2001), the military commissions could try violations 

of the international law of war. However, the international law of war did not proscribe 

material support for terrorism as a war crime. Furthermore, on 9 January 2015, the 

convening authority for United States military commissions at Guantanamo Bay dismissed 

the charges in the case of United States v. Noor Uthman Muhammed, in view of the fact 

that the charge of providing material support for terrorism had been invalidated by a 

superior United States civilian appeals court. Finally, on 18 February 2015, the United 

States Court of Military Commission Review, in the case of David M. Hicks v. United 

States of America, set aside and dismissed the guilty verdict against the author and vacated 

his sentence, finding that the author’s conviction was unlawfully retrospective. According 

to the author, that new fact destroys the inadmissibility argument of Australia that, in order 

to accept the article 15 claim, the Committee should first determine the legal responsibility 

of the United States. The United States has now determined its own legal liability for 

retrospective punishment. 
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 (c) Claims under article 9 regarding unlawful and arbitrary detention 

  State party’s observations 

64. The author’s claims that Australia breached article 9 is comprised of two grounds, 

both of which rest on allegations against the United States being made out. The first ground 

is that the author’s imprisonment in Australia was based on the imposition of a retroactive 

offence upon him by the United States. This ground is inadmissible on the same basis as the 

claim under article 15 (1). As to the ground that the author’s imprisonment in Australia 

flowed directly from his unfair, unlawful United States trial, it is inadmissible because it 

would require the Committee to find first that the trial and related allegations of ill-

treatment amounted to breaches of the Covenant by the United States. 

65. On several occasions in his submission, the author relies on international 

humanitarian law; for instance, when he claims that at the very least he was entitled to the 

minimum guarantees of common article 3 of the Geneva Conventions of 1949. The State 

party recalls the Committee’s jurisprudence that communications asserting a violation of 

rights other than those set forth in the Covenant are incompatible ratione materiae with the 

provisions of the Covenant and should be declared inadmissible under article 3 of the 

Optional Protocol. 

  Author’s comments 

66. In his response to the State party’s observations, the author emphasizes that he does 

not request the Committee to find autonomous breaches of international humanitarian law, 

absent any connection to rights under the Covenant. Rather, he invokes international 

humanitarian law as lex specialis solely for the purpose of interpreting the scope of relevant 

rights under the Covenant in the special context of armed conflict. He recalls general 

comment No. 31 (2004) on the nature of the general legal obligation imposed on States 

parties to the Covenant, in which the Committee states that, “the Covenant applies also in 

situations of armed conflict to which the rules of international humanitarian law are 

applicable. While, in respect of certain Covenant rights, more specific rules of international 

humanitarian law may be specially relevant for the purposes of the interpretation of the 

Covenant rights, both spheres of law are complementary, not mutually exclusive.” In the 

present matter, whether the author’s detention is “arbitrary” under article 9 of the Covenant 

can only be determined by reference to the lawfulness of detention under international 

humanitarian law, which qualifies the standard of arbitrariness. The author is therefore only 

requesting the Committee to correctly interpret the rights under the Covenant. 

 (d) Claims under articles 2, 7, 14, 17 and 19 in connection with the plea agreement 

  State party’s observations 

67. The author contends that Australia is responsible for breaches of the Covenant 

arising from the agreement on two grounds: (a) acknowledging and adopting as its own the 

conduct of the United States; and (b) aiding or assisting the United States in relation to the 

agreement. In connection with the first ground, the State party submits that the claim is 

inadmissible under article 1 of the Optional Protocol, because the conduct at issue would 

remain the conduct of the United States. The author invites the Committee to use Australia 

as a proxy for the United States to make findings on United States conduct under the guise 

that it was conduct adopted by Australia. As for the second ground, it is also inadmissible 

under article 1 of the Optional Protocol because to proceed would require the Committee to 

find first, as a matter of primary liability, that the conclusion of the agreement constituted a 

breach of the author’s rights by the United States. Under article 16 of the draft articles on 

State responsibility of the International Law Commission, primary liability for an 
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internationally wrongful act by the aided or assisted State must be established as a 

prerequisite to a finding of liability of the aiding or assisting State for that act. 

 (e) Claims under articles 7, 9 and 10 in connection with the author’s detention, interrogation 

and treatment at Guantanamo Bay 

  State party’s observations 

68. The author claims that Australia aided or assisted the alleged unlawful detention, 

interrogation and treatment of the author by the United States at Guantanamo Bay. Again, 

the author’s reliance on article 16 of the draft articles on State responsibility of the 

International Law Commission would require the Committee to find first that the United 

States, as the aided or assisted State, had breached the author’s rights under articles 7, 9 and 

10. Accordingly, this claim is also inadmissible under article 1 of the Optional Protocol. 

 (f) Claims under article 14 regarding unfair trial 

  State party’s observations 

69. The same argument regarding the two previous claims, with reference to article 16 

of the draft articles on State responsibility of the International Law Commission, applies 

with respect to the author’s claims that Australia unlawfully aided and assisted in his 

alleged unfair trial. These claims are also inadmissible under article 1 of the Optional 

Protocol. 

70. As to the author’s contention that, at the very least, he was entitled to the finding of 

a breach of common article 3 of the Geneva Conventions of 1949, the State party recalls the 

Committee’s jurisprudence that communications asserting a violation of rights other than 

those set forth in the Covenant are incompatible ratione materiae with the provisions of the 

Covenant and should be declared inadmissible under article 3 of the Optional Protocol. 

 (g) Claim under articles 2 and 7 regarding torture and ill-treatment 

  State party’s observations 

71. The author’s claims that Australia failed to investigate his allegations of torture or 

cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment are inadmissible under article 1 of the Optional 

Protocol. The Committee cannot reach a view regarding the responsibility of Australia 

without determining that the United States breached the Covenant. 

72. Furthermore, the claim is inadmissible ratione materiae, as there is no duty set forth 

in the Covenant to investigate allegations of torture relating to conduct outside the 

jurisdiction of a State party. In its general comment No. 20 (1992) on the prohibition of 

torture or cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment, the Committee explicitly 

links the prevention and punishment of torture to acts that occur within any territory under 

the jurisdiction of a State party and makes no mention of an obligation on a State party to 

prevent, punish or investigate alleged acts of torture that occur within territory under the 

jurisdiction of another State party. If a State party is not responsible for the breach of the 

Covenant in relation to a citizen that takes place in another country at the instigation of that 

country’s government, it cannot be argued that a State party has a duty under the Covenant 

to investigate an allegation that such a breach has occurred. 

  Author’s comments 

73. The author insists that a proper interpretation of the Covenant sustains his contention 

that Australia bears an obligation to investigate his alleged torture by the United States. The 
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responsibility of a foreign State (the United States in this case) for committing torture exists 

independently of any duty on a second State to investigate acts of foreign torture where a 

victim is present in its territory. The meaning of article 7 of the Covenant is interpreted 

more extensively than its literal terms by the Committee. For instance, the article 

encompasses a duty of non-refoulement even though there are no words to that effect. The 

provisions of the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading 

Treatment or Punishment, which share the common purpose of eliminating torture, can 

inform the interpretation of article 7. The preamble of the Convention specifically 

references article 7, demonstrating the linkage between the two treaties as part of an 

integrated human rights treaty system. 

 (h) Claims under articles 12, 14, 17, 19 and 22 regarding the imposition of a control order 

  State party’s observations 

74. Regarding the author’s claims on the imposition of a control order, the author 

alleges that he could not test adequately the evidence brought by the Australian Federal 

Police and upon which the order was issued because, under the Criminal Code Act, no 

disclosure of information is required if it is likely to prejudice national security. However, 

the author does not explain how the relevant provisions of the Code were applied in his 

case and how that application violated his right to a fair trial. The Australian Federal Police 

did not rely on such provisions to exclude information from documents it was required to 

otherwise provide the author or to prepare for other purposes in relation to the control order 

process. There is no reference to the Code in the judgements regarding the control order. 

The author states that the evidence adduced by the Australian Federal Police appeared to be 

based solely upon interviews conducted while he was at Guantanamo Bay. However, the 

Australian Federal Police adduced other evidence, which included letters written by him to 

his family from Pakistan and Afghanistan and other material seized under a lawfully 

executed search warrant in Australia. That evidence was also made available to the author. 

Furthermore, in his judgement confirming the control order, the Federal Magistrate 

identified the material to which he had regard in considering the matter and based his 

decision on evidence that had been made public. The author was invited to present 

evidence, but he declined, as noted by the Magistrate in his judgement. 

75. That element of the fair hearing ground invites the Committee to conduct a review 

of legislation in the abstract (actio popularis) of the provisions of the National Security 

Information (Criminal and Civil Proceedings) Act and related provisions of the Criminal 

Code. This is inadmissible under article 1 of the Optional Protocol, because the legislation 

in question did not affect the author’s rights under the Covenant.  

76. The author’s allegation that the Magistrate erred in his evaluation of the evidence 

presented by the Australian Federal Police is inadmissible under article 2 of the Optional 

Protocol. The author does not show that the court’s evaluation was clearly arbitrary or 

amounted to a manifest error or denial of justice or that the court otherwise violated its 

obligation of independence and impartiality. He does not contend that the Federal 

Magistrate’s evaluation of the evidence demonstrated a lack of independence or 

impartiality. Furthermore, he did not ask the Magistrate to rule on the admissibility of the 

evidence of the Australian Federal Police and its reliability. 

77. As for the necessity for the restrictions placed on him, the author contends that the 

definition of “terrorist act” in the Criminal Code is broad and vague and does not satisfy the 

principle of legality. However, the author does not link that principle to any article in the 

Covenant. Furthermore, the elements of the principle of legality embodied in article 15 are 

only applicable in cases involving criminal offences, while the control order proceedings 

were civil. Accordingly, that element should be found inadmissible ratione materiae. 
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Additionally, the necessity ground of the author’s control order claim, insofar as it rests on 

the definition of “terrorist act” in the Criminal Code, is inadmissible as action popularis 

under article 1 of the Optional Protocol, because it invites the Committee to conduct an 

abstract or theoretical review of the definition. The author does not explain how the 

definition of “terrorist act” impacted upon him in the control order proceedings. 

  Author’s comments 

78. The author rejects the State party’s contention regarding action popularis. He 

accepts that the National Security Information (Criminal and Civil Proceedings) Act and 

related Criminal Code provisions were not applied to him. However, the very existence of 

the legislation and the obvious potential for its use (necessarily to his detriment) 

substantially deterred him from seeking to adduce or contest evidence at the control order 

hearings.  

79. He did not enjoy a genuine opportunity to present evidence without serious risk of 

adverse repercussions. If he had produced evidence as to his innocence, that would have 

directly called into question the soundness of his conviction and could have been 

considered as a collateral attack upon it of the kind prohibited by the plea agreement. 

80. The author maintains that the Magistrate did not adequately scrutinize the limited 

evidence presented by the Australian authorities, so as to establish the necessity of 

imposing the control order. The evidence was old; related to the author’s past activities 

(none of which involved actual or attempted “terrorism” against protected targets); and did 

not evidence anything as to his conduct or state of mind in the six previous years or his 

state of mind at the time of the hearing. 

81. The author maintains that the vagueness of the definition of terrorism of Australia 

remains problematic as regards article 15 of the Covenant and the principle of legality. 

Control order proceedings should be treated as attracting the protection of criminal law 

proceedings, including protection against retrospective punishment. 

82. The author disagrees with the State party’s contention that his claim regarding the 

necessity ground involves a theoretical review of the legislation. The overly broad 

Australian definition of terrorism enabled the Australian court to identify the author as a 

“terrorist” threat in respect of conduct which is not indisputably terrorist.  

  Further submission from the State party 

83. In a subsequent submission, the State party contests some of the above arguments 

put forward by the author. It clarifies that the National Security Information (Criminal and 

Civil Proceedings) Act and the offences stated therein did not apply to the author. 

Therefore, there was no risk that the author could have been subject to any criminal 

prosecution under it. His claim that the existence of the provisions of the National Security 

Information (Criminal and Civil Proceedings) Act deterred him from participating in the 

proceedings and mounting an effective defence should therefore be dismissed. The author’s 

decision not to submit evidence was entirely his own, as the legislation did not apply to him 

and could not have had any deterrent effect upon his ability or willingness to adduce or 

contest evidence in the circumstances.  
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  State party’s observations on the merits and author’s comments thereon 

 (a) Claims under article 15 regarding retrospective punishment 

  State party’s observations 

84. Australia disagrees with the author’s argument that the protection of article 15 must 

extend to wherever enforcement of a sentence takes place, including where a sentence is 

enforced by another State in its own territory; that otherwise one State would be free to 

enforce retroactive penalties imposed by another State’s courts without itself violating 

article 15; and that this would create an incentive to “contract out” the enforcement of 

sentences to other States whose imprisonment of an offender could not be challenged in the 

second State for retroactivity. That hypothetical scenario fails to deal with the reality of the 

international framework for the transfer of sentenced persons. Bilateral and multilateral 

transfer agreements do not provide for the enforcement of sentences to be “contracted out” 

at the convenience of the sentencing State. 

85. Australia disagrees with the author’s contention that Australia accepted “full 

responsibility” for the enforcement of the author’s sentence by operation of the transfer 

arrangement. The arrangement draws on elements of the Convention on the Transfer of 

Sentenced Persons of the Council of Europe, to which both countries are party. Paragraph 8 

of the arrangement, which is based on article 8 (1) of the Convention, provides that the 

taking into custody of a prisoner by Australia has the effect of suspending the enforcement 

of the sentence by the United States of America. Hence, the transfer only suspends and does 

not terminate the enforcement of that prisoner’s sentence by the United States. 

Furthermore, in paragraph 9.1 of the arrangement, it is stipulated that “the competent 

authorities of Australia are to continue the enforcement of the sentence immediately upon 

the prisoner being taken into Australian custody”. The use of the word “continue” makes 

clear that Australia is not engaged in a separate process of enforcement for which it bears 

“full responsibility”. 

86. In paragraph 10.1 of the arrangement, it is stipulated that “consistent with its law, 

the Government of Australia is to respect and maintain the legal nature and duration of the 

sentence as determined by the United States”. In continuing to enforce the sentence, 

Australia is thus not permitted to change its legal nature or duration, except insofar as the 

sentence would need to be adapted to avoid incompatibility with Australian law. 

87. In paragraph 9.2 of the arrangement, it is stipulated that “the enforcement of the 

sentence in Australia is to be governed by the law of Australia and Australia alone is to be 

competent to take all appropriate decisions”. The use of the term “appropriate” suggests 

that Australia alone does not take all decisions; for instance, it cannot change the legal 

nature or duration of the sentence. Furthermore, in paragraph 12, which draws on articles 

12 and 13 of the Convention on the Transfer of Sentenced Persons, it is stipulated that the 

United States alone is to have the right to decide on any application for review of the 

judgement or to pardon the offence. In doing so, it is thus made clear that the United States 

retains responsibility for convictions by military commissions and that this has not passed 

to Australia. 

88. Finally, in paragraph 13 of the arrangement, which is based on article 14 of the 

Convention on the Transfer of Sentenced Persons, it is provided that Australia is to 

terminate the enforcement of a sentence if it is informed by the United States of “any 

decision or measure as a result of which the sentence ceases to be enforceable”. This shows 

that the United States continues to exercise responsibility for sentences and the legal review 

of the proceedings that led to those sentences. 
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89. The interpretation of the provisions in the transfer arrangement proposed by the 

author, if accepted, may undermine the intention of schemes facilitating the international 

transfer of prisoners. If receiving States are to be regarded as assuming responsibility for 

the trial and conviction of their nationals in other States as part of the transfer process, a 

receiving State may well be reluctant to agree to the return of its nationals without a 

comprehensive review of the processes that led to their convictions, an outcome that would 

risk negating the humanitarian and rehabilitative objectives of prisoner transfer schemes. 

  Author’s comments 

90. The author states that no serious interpretation of article 15 can hold that it covers 

only convictions but not penalties. 

91. By “full responsibility” for enforcement, the author means that Australia bears full 

responsibility for such enforcement functions as are assigned to it by the transfer 

arrangement. Australia was responsible for continuing the “enforcement” of the sentence in 

accordance with Australian law and was competent to make all appropriate decisions. In the 

performance of those functions, Australia was required to comply with its obligation under 

article 15 to ensure that no one within its territory and jurisdiction was subjected to 

retrospective punishment, including imprisonment. Nothing in article 15 creates an 

exception for transfer arrangements. Moreover, the tasks allocated to Australia were of such 

nature that the State’s conduct can be assessed for compliance with article 15 without 

reference to whatever enforcement acts the United States may have performed after the 

author’s return to Australia. 

92. The author expresses doubts as to whether his transfer complies with the Convention 

on the Transfer of Sentenced Persons. First, the Convention applies only to sentences 

imposed by a court of law. Given the characteristics of the United States Military 

Commission, it is doubtful whether it can be qualified as a court. Second, the Convention 

imposes the double criminality rule. In that respect, Australia has repeatedly maintained 

that the author could not be prosecuted in Australia for lack of a corresponding offence 

under the legislation in force at the time. Third, under the Convention, either the 

administering State or the sentencing State may grant pardon, amnesty or commutation of 

the sentence. In contrast, the author’s transfer arrangement permitted only the United States 

to make such decisions. Thus, the arrangement is clearly incompatible with the Convention. 

93. The author claims that States must not cooperate in transfers following convictions 

that result from a flagrant denial of justice. Receiving States are not required to conduct a 

“comprehensive” review of the actual conditions in which the trial took place, but simply to 

review the foreign proceeding for the purpose of determining whether a flagrant denial of 

justice occurred. Precluding cooperation in cases where justice is flagrantly denied would 

send a signal to violator States that there are principled limits to transnational criminal 

cooperation. The humanitarian objective of transferring a prisoner does not excuse 

violations of the Covenant. 

  State party’s further submission 

94. Australia adds that bilateral agreements on prisoner transfer with a foreign country 

are not to be regarded as a means of endorsing that country’s criminal justice system or the 

trial process or sentence in a particular case. The transfer process does not involve an 

evaluation of the foreign conviction or sentence, but rather considers the prisoner’s long-

term welfare and rehabilitation. The enforcement of the author’s sentence was consistent 

with the transfer arrangement and the continued enforcement method as set out in the 

International Transfer of Prisoners Act 1997. Taking a position that Australia could 

progress with an individual transfer application or effect the actual transfer of a person only 

where there exists full confidence in the relevant foreign country’s criminal justice system 
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(or the trial process and conviction in a particular case) would be incompatible with the 

humanitarian, rehabilitative and social objects and purposes of international transfer 

schemes. The party that stands to lose the most from non-cooperation in prisoner transfers 

is the prisoner, not the sending State. International prisoner transfer is not about 

transnational criminal cooperation; rather, it is a humanitarian and rehabilitative 

mechanism.  

 (b) Claims under article 9 regarding unlawful and arbitrary detention in Australia 

  State party’s observations 

95. Australia refers to the author’s claims that, if his imprisonment in Australia 

constituted retroactive punishment under article 15 (1) of the Covenant, then his detention 

was unlawful and arbitrary and that the unlawfulness and arbitrariness flowed also from his 

procedurally unfair trial. Both grounds are without merit for the same reasons as those 

applicable to article 15 (1), i.e. that Australia did not assume full responsibility for the 

enforcement of the sentence.  

96. Regarding the author’s argument that Australia could have followed the course of 

action taken by the United Kingdom in seeking the return of its nationals detained at 

Guantanamo Bay, the State party submits that there was no binding legal obligation on it, 

under the Covenant or otherwise, to adopt the approach taken by the United Kingdom.  

  Author’s comments 

97. The author rejects the arguments of Australia. He does not argue that his 

imprisonment was arbitrary or unlawful under Australian domestic law, but rather that it 

was arbitrary or unlawful under international law.  

98. The author has never contended that Australia was legally required under the 

Covenant to request his return to Australia without trial. Nonetheless, it could have secured 

its humanitarian objective to return the author to Australia while simultaneously avoiding 

any cooperation in a prisoner transfer premised on retrospective punishment and an unfair 

trial.  

  Further submissions from the parties 

99. Australia rejects the author’s claim that the legality of detention under article 9 must 

not be assessed by reference to domestic law. Where the term “lawful” is used in various 

provisions of the Covenant, such as articles 9 (1), 17 (2), 18 (3) and 22 (2), it clearly refers 

to domestic law. Therefore, Australia maintains that the author’s detention in Australia was 

lawful under article 9 (1). 

100. In his subsequent submission, in which the author informs the Committee about the 

decision of the United States Court of Military Commission Review in the case of David M. 

Hicks v. United States of America, the author submits that the decision necessarily renders 

his imprisonment for nine months in Australia unlawful and contrary to article 9. There was 

no lawful basis for the imprisonment in the absence of a valid conviction and sentence, 

upon which the transfer arrangement was based. 

 (c) Claims under articles 2, 7, 14, 17 and 19 in connection with the plea agreement 

  State party’s observations 

101. The author founds these claims on two grounds. First, that Australia is responsible 

for breaches of the Covenant by acknowledging and adopting as its own the conduct of the 

United States in accepting the agreement. Second, that Australia is internationally 
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responsible for its own role in aiding or assisting the United States in relation to the 

agreement. 

102. In connection with the first ground, Australia reiterates the arguments submitted 

under articles 15 and 9, where it refuses the author’s contention that, by operation of the 

transfer arrangement, Australia assumed full responsibility for the enforcement of the 

author’s sentence. The International Law Commission, in its commentary on article 11 of 

the draft articles on State responsibility, states that the act of acknowledgement and 

adoption, whether it takes the form of words or conduct, must be clear and unequivocal. 

The author has not established that Australia, by words or conduct, made the plea 

agreement “its own”. The transfer arrangement does not pass responsibility for the plea 

agreement to Australia. The agreement is an instrument of United States criminal law, 

remains the responsibility of the United States authorities and is not enforceable in 

Australian courts. Furthermore, the International Law Commission, in its commentary on 

draft article 11, states that “the term ‘acknowledges and adopts’ in article 11 makes it clear 

that what is required is something more than a general acknowledgment of a factual 

situation, but rather that the State identifies the conduct in question and makes it its own”. 

The fact that Australia was aware of the circumstances of the agreement does not mean that 

it made the agreement its own. The author does not explain, either, why the fact that the 

Australian authorities did not independently assess the evidence relied upon by the United 

States authorities in relation to the agreement represented conduct that showed that 

Australia, clearly and unequivocally, made the agreement its own. 

103. The author claims that the officers of the Australian Federal Police sought to rely on 

the agreement in their dealings with him in Australia and threatened to revive his suspended 

sentence if he refused to cooperate with Australian law enforcement authorities as required 

under the agreement. In its correspondence with the author’s lawyer, the Australian Federal 

Police referred to the part of the agreement relating to the author’s cooperation with 

Australian and United States law enforcement and intelligence agencies. However, that 

correspondence did not threaten to have the author’s suspended sentence revived if he 

refused to cooperate. The Government of Australia made no approach to the United States 

in that regard and the Australian Federal Police accepted advice from the author’s 

representatives that he was unable for medical reasons to participate in an interview. 

Ultimately, his lawyer advised the Australian Federal Police in May 2009 that the author 

was of the view that it would be fruitless to engage him in any future interviews, as he had 

already provided all the information that he could to the Australian Federal Police. 

104. In connection with the second ground, the author has failed to substantiate, for the 

purposes of article 16 of the draft articles of the International Law Commission, that 

Australia aided or assisted the United States in the conclusion of the plea agreement. The 

term “aid or assist” in article 16 must comprehend conduct on the part of a State that, as 

explained in the commentary of the International Law Commission, makes a significant 

contribution to the performance of an internationally wrongful act by another State. The 

author has failed to show that the alleged conduct of Australia made a significant 

contribution to the negotiation and acceptance of the agreement. The alleged acquiescence 

by Australia cannot be understood as representing a significant contribution to the 

negotiation and acceptance of the agreement.  

105. There were exchanges between Australian officials and the United States authorities 

in which a potential plea agreement was raised. Australian officials raised the issue of 

cooperation between the author and Australian law enforcement authorities in one such 

exchange. However, the inclusion of a provision on cooperation in the agreement does not 

support the inference that Australia exercised a significant degree of influence over the 

content and formulation of the agreement. To achieve such influence would have required 

Australia to be a party to the negotiation of the agreement, which it was not. Contrary to the 
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inference that the author tries to draw, his transfer to Australia did not arise as an issue for 

the first time when the agreement was concluded. The question of the transfer had been a 

matter in the public domain well before the agreement was concluded. 

  Author’s comments 

106. The author reiterates his claims and indicates that any “aid or assistance” attracts 

responsibility. If the aid or assistance is of only minor significance, then the State’s 

relatively low level of contribution to the wrong will be proportionately reflected in the 

remedial consequences. Thus, reparations will be adjusted accordingly: the quantum of 

compensation will be small or other measures of satisfaction may suffice. 

107. Australia has not provided any evidence of the precise content of its discussions with 

the United States authorities in connection with the agreement, such as a transcript or 

meeting records. Since the plea agreement did ultimately include provisions for the author’s 

cooperation with Australian law enforcement officials, the influence of Australia must have 

been decisive. Furthermore, it is possible for one State to aid or assist another in 

formulating the content of a plea agreement even though the first State is not a party to the 

negotiation. In fact, Australia conceded that it was involved in such negotiations behind the 

scenes.  

108. Moreover, the offer of immediate return to Australia after the author had been 

detained for almost six years at Guantanamo Bay plainly operated as an improper 

inducement to the author to plead guilty, so as to escape his illegal detention for the “lesser 

evil”. The aid or assistance of Australia in the formulation of the agreement was therefore 

significant or, at the very least, unlawful. 

  State party’s further submission 

109. Australia rejects the author’s argument that any aid or assistance to another State 

attracts State responsibility, as it has no basis in legal authority and is incompatible with the 

commentary of the International Law Commission on the draft articles on State 

responsibility. Australia also rejects the author’s comment that the offer of immediate 

return to Australia operated as improper inducement to the author to plead guilty. The fact 

that the author entered into a plea agreement because he perceived prison conditions in 

Australia to be more favourable cannot be held to be the fault of the Government of 

Australia, let alone an improper inducement to the author to plead guilty. 

 (d) Claims under articles 7, 9 and 10 regarding the participation of Australia in the detention, 

interrogation and treatment of the author at Guantanamo Bay 

  State party’s observations 

110. Australia rejects the author’s claim that, by interviewing him while he was detained 

by the United States, Australia “aided or assisted” the treatment by the United States. The 

term “aid or assist” in article 16 must comprehend conduct of a State that makes a 

significant contribution to the performance of an internationally wrongful act by another 

State. The author has failed to demonstrate that such conduct took place and Australia does 

not accept that the interviewing of the author by Australian authorities encouraged and 

supported his alleged unlawful treatment. The interviews were conducted for appropriate 

Australian law enforcement and intelligence purposes, and the author made no allegation of 

mistreatment during those interviews. Even if the Committee were to take the view that the 

interviews encouraged and supported the alleged unlawful treatment of the author by the 

United States, such purported encouragement and support would not rise to the level of 

aiding or assisting, as required in article 16. 
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  Author’s comments 

111. The author disagrees with the State party’s legal characterization of its conduct. He 

had no objection to, for instance, consular visits for the purpose of his welfare. However, 

Australia took advantage of the basis and conditions of his confinement to pursue its own 

law enforcement ends, in the process legitimizing the unlawful acts committed by the 

United States. Such assistance was thus “significant”. Interviewing the author in such 

circumstances cannot be described as for “appropriate” law enforcement and intelligence 

purposes. 

 (e) Claims under article 14 regarding unfair trial 

  State party’s observations 

112. Australia refers to the author’s reliance on article 16 of the draft articles on State 

responsibility of the International Law Commission in claiming that it unlawfully aided and 

assisted his alleged unfair trial. In advancing that claim, the author states that senior 

Australian government officials repeatedly expressed the approval of Australia of the 

military commission system to which he was subjected. However, the author fails to 

demonstrate how the alleged condoning and encouraging of the trial system by Australia 

rose to the level of aiding or assisting the United States, as required in article 16. In its 

commentary on the draft articles, the International Law Commission states that “the 

incitement of wrongful conduct is generally not regarded as sufficient to give rise to 

responsibility on the part of the inciting State, if it is not accompanied by concrete support 

or does not involve direction and control on the part of the inciting State”. 

  Author’s comments 

113. The author rejects the arguments of Australia and its interpretation of the 

commentary of the International Law Commission. There is no reason why incitement 

could not rise to the level of aid or assistance in an appropriate case. In its commentary, the 

International Law Commission suggests only that “generally” incitement is not regarded as 

attracting responsibility. There is no absolute exclusionary rule. Australian officials 

repeatedly expressed approval of the military commission system and condoned and 

encouraged it. As a result, Australia provided vital legal and diplomatic support to the 

United States in defending that system from international criticism.  

114. Australia did in fact provide “concrete support” alongside its incitement. Law 

enforcement officers searched premises and seized evidence from the author’s family home 

in Adelaide, interrogated the author at Guantanamo Bay and cooperated with United States 

officials in the sharing of law enforcement and intelligence information. Such concrete 

support was given in the context of Australia publicly endorsing the author’s military 

commission trial. The endorsement of Australia of the military commissions may be seen as 

rendering aid or assistance in the context of breaching article 41 of the draft articles on 

State responsibility of the International Law Commission.11 In its commentary thereon, the 

International Law Commission mentions the prohibition of torture in that context. In that 

regard, the statements by Australia supporting the author’s unfair trial, which arguably 

amounts to a war crime, may violate the prohibition on recognizing as lawful a violation of 

a peremptory norm. 

 __________ 

 11 “No State shall recognize as lawful a situation created by a serious breach within the meaning of 

article 40 [obligations arising under a peremptory norm of general international law], nor render aid 

or assistance in maintaining that situation”. 
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  State party’s further submission 

115. Australia reiterates that incitement is not sufficient to give rise to State responsibility 

if it is not accompanied by concrete support or does not involve direction and control, and 

rejects the claim that statements by Australian officials amount to aid or assistance. Even if 

it were the case, the author has not demonstrated how any of the actions that he refers to 

constitute “concrete support”. The actions described by the author, such as gathering 

evidence, conducting interviews and cooperating with foreign officials, are preliminary to a 

trial and have no bearing on the way in which a trial is conducted in a foreign State. The 

author alleged that his trial did not meet the minimum guarantees of a fair trial as a result of 

a range of procedural and institutional defects. However, Australia had no control over 

those. 

 (f) Claims under articles 2 and 7 regarding torture and ill-treatment 

  State party’s observations 

116. Regarding the author’s claim that Australia failed to investigate his allegations of 

torture while in the custody of the United States, Australia refers to its arguments regarding 

inadmissibility and adds that the claim does not concern an obligation set forth in the 

Covenant. It recalls the 21 visits that Australian officials paid to the author during the time 

he spent at Guantanamo Bay and on board the USS Peleliu. 

117. Australian officials did not at any stage witness or participate in any mistreatment of 

the author, who made no allegation of mistreatment during interviews conducted by 

Australian officials. From December 2001 to May 2003, Australian officials visited the 

author on five occasions, but it was not until the fifth visit in May 2003 that he alleged 

having been mistreated. In particular, he said that he had been beaten while in custody in 

Afghanistan, but did not provide details. On 20 May 2004, in response to media reports 

about his mistreatment, Australia formally requested the United States Department of 

Defense to conduct an investigation into the treatment of the author, including during the 

period prior to his detention at Guantanamo Bay. The investigation revealed no information 

that substantiated the author’s allegations of mistreatment. 

118. The author was not mentioned in the reports of the International Committee of the 

Red Cross on Guantanamo Bay, as the Australian Senate was informed on 3 June 2004. In 

July 2005, a second investigation of the author’s complaints of mistreatment was carried 

out by the United States Naval Criminal Investigative Service, which found them 

unsubstantiated. 

119. Complaints made by the author during visits of Australian officials regarding food, a 

lack of exercise, medical conditions and other matters, such as access to reading material, 

were raised with the camp authorities at Guantanamo Bay or, where appropriate, with the 

United States Department of Defense. 

  Author’s comments 

120. The author disagrees with the interpretation given by Australia of articles 2 and 7 of 

the Covenant and reiterates his initial claims. He says, inter alia, that he was never provided 

with a copy of either of the reports on the two United States investigations. As a result, it is 

impossible for him or the Committee to be satisfied that those investigations were 

comprehensive, impartial and credible. 
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 (g) Claims under articles 12, 14, 17, 19 and 22 regarding the imposition of a control order 

  State party’s observations 

121. Regarding the author’s claims that the control order proceedings were unfair, 

Australia refers to the author’s contention that the reliance on the civil standard of proof 

(balance of probabilities) in imposing the control order was inappropriate given the 

seriousness of the restrictions imposed and, as such, was in breach of article 14 (1) of the 

Covenant. The control order regime is directed at protecting national security and public 

order by reducing the risk of terrorist acts. The regime recognizes the principle of 

proportionality by requiring the court to be satisfied that restrictions are reasonably 

necessary, appropriate and adapted, for the purpose of protecting the public. 

122. The author contends that he was unable to test fully the evidence brought by the 

authorities and upon which the order was issued because of restrictions on his access to it. 

However, that argument lacks merit. The author cites provisions of the Criminal Code, 

according to which information does not have to be included in certain documents, such as 

documents to be served on the person in relation to whom the control order is sought, if 

disclosure of the information would be likely to prejudice national security within the 

meaning of the National Security Information (Criminal and Civil Proceedings) Act. 

However, the author does not explain how those provisions were applied in his case. 

Furthermore, the Australian Federal Police did not rely on those provisions to exclude 

information from documents that it was otherwise required to provide to the author. 

123. The author makes other assertions concerning the operation of elements of the 

National Security Information Act, but does not specify how those elements were applied in 

his case. The judgements of the Federal Magistrate make no reference to the Act having 

been invoked in the matter. The evidence submitted by the Australian Federal Police was 

available to the author, whose counsel cross-examined the applicant for the control order, a 

senior member of the Australian Federal Police. The author was invited to present evidence 

on his own behalf, but did not do so. The judgements contain no reference to the author 

claiming that his ability to submit evidence had been compromised by the Act. Those 

points, taken together, demonstrate that the author failed to substantiate the merits of his 

claim. Thus, Australia submits that the Act and related provisions of the Criminal Code did 

not violate the rights guaranteed under article 14 (1). 

124. The author does not substantiate his contention that the Federal Magistrate’s 

evaluation of the evidence presented by the Australian Federal Police was capricious or 

unreasonable. The Magistrate subjected that evidence to scrutiny and provided a reasoned 

explanation of why the evidence taken as a whole provided a sufficient basis for the court 

to be satisfied that the issuance of the control order would assist in preventing a terrorist 

act. Moreover, the Magistrate reduced the reporting requirement for the author from the 

three times per week sought by the Australian Federal Police to twice per week. The 

Magistrate further underlined that the author had not submitted evidence of, inter alia, “his 

current views and beliefs” or “an explanation of the documents relied upon by the 

Applicant”. Furthermore, it is indicated in the judgement that the author was given 

additional time to present evidence, but that the offer was not taken up. Finally, the author 

could have sought to appeal the judgement confirming the control order, but did not do so. 

Australia concludes that the fair hearing ground of the claim under articles 12, 14, 17, 19 

and 22 has not been substantiated on the merits. 

125. Regarding the necessity ground, Australia submits the following arguments. First, 

the necessity ground, to the extent that it rests on the contention that the author’s right to a 

fair hearing was violated, has not been substantiated on the merits. 
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126. Second, regarding the possibility of imposing less invasive methods, Australia 

submits that the control order regime in the Criminal Code represents a necessary and 

proportionate response to the risk of terrorist acts. Consequently, the author’s positing of a 

hypothetical alternative regime is without merit. Further, the imposition of the order 

followed a properly conducted judicial process and the restrictions on the author conformed 

to the principle of proportionality and were appropriate to achieve their protective function. 

The author was required to report to the police twice a week on Wednesdays and Saturdays 

between 5.15 a.m. and midnight. The requirement did not preclude the author from seeking 

employment or studying. He was prevented from contacting any individual whom he knew 

to be a member of a terrorist organization, which was necessary and proportionate in 

addressing the risk of a terrorist act. He was not prohibited from using basic 

telecommunication services. In reducing the reporting requirement, the Magistrate took into 

account the impact on the author’s circumstances, including financial and personal ones. 

Furthermore, the Australian Federal Police facilitated changes to the order to allow the 

author to travel within Australia and change his residence from Adelaide to Sydney. 

127. Third, the contention that the definition of “terrorist act” in the Criminal Code does 

not satisfy the principle of legality lacks merit. Only article 15 of the Covenant embodies 

elements of the principle of legality and does so in relation to criminal proceedings. The 

control order proceedings were civil, not criminal. As article 15 does not apply to civil 

proceedings, the author has failed to show that his contention regarding the definition of 

“terrorist act” can be assessed against the Covenant. The author has also failed to establish 

how the alleged problem with the definition of “terrorist act” affected him in the control 

order proceedings. 

128. Fourth, the contention that prior training is not sufficient, in and of itself, to justify a 

control order without evidence of any continuing intention on the part of the affected 

person to engage in terrorism, lacks merit. Under article 104.4 (1) of the Criminal Code, a 

court has discretion as to whether to impose a control order where the person has provided 

training to, or trained with, a listed terrorist organization. The court is required to be 

satisfied that each of the obligations, prohibitions and restrictions to be imposed on the 

person by the order is reasonably necessary and appropriate. 

129. Fifth, the author had the opportunity to give evidence that he did not pose a danger 

to the community, but did not use it. Furthermore, it is only the Federal Magistrate’s 

evaluation of the facts and evidence that can properly be subjected to scrutiny by the 

Committee and, then, only if it can be shown that such evaluation was clearly arbitrary or 

amounted to a manifest error or denial of justice. As to the contention that the imposition of 

the control order breached the ne bis in idem principle, the imposition of the control order 

did not constitute a criminal penalty and the order did not subject the author to detention. 

130. Sixth, the contention that the organizations with which the author trained were not 

proscribed in Australian law at the time is irrelevant, since the purpose of the control order 

proceedings was not to determine whether the author should be subject to a penalty for his 

involvement with them. The fact that the author trained with them prior to their listing did 

not reduce the harm that the author was considered to present at the time the court 

considered the control order application. 

131. Seventh, the contention that the activities undertaken by the author were not 

unlawful at the time has not been substantiated on the merits, as the control order 

proceedings were not criminal proceedings. 

132. Lastly, the question of the interpretation of the author’s letters to his family is bound 

up with the evaluation of evidence by the Magistrate. The author does not establish that the 

Magistrate’s evaluation was clearly arbitrary or amounted to a manifest error or denial of 

justice, or that the Magistrate otherwise violated his obligation of independence and 
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impartiality. The author had the opportunity to give evidence challenging that 

interpretation, but did not use it. 

  Author’s comments 

133. In connection with the standard of proof, the author submits that the standard 

requiring only “reasonable satisfaction” still permits a very wide margin for error and falls 

well short of the criminal standard of beyond reasonable doubt. A standard closer to the 

criminal standard is more acceptable in control order proceedings than relying on a civil 

standard. He also reiterates his claim that the court should not have exercised its discretion 

to impose a control order as it was not necessary in the circumstances. It cannot be 

necessary to impose rights restrictions solely in respect of past conduct that was not 

unlawful, to prevent potential future conduct that is also not harmful to civilians and cannot 

genuinely be classified as “terrorist”. 

134. Regarding the letters to his family, the author reiterates that the court did not closely 

examine the range of possible meanings that they conveyed and assumed the worst of the 

author, without demonstrating how they revealed an intention to unlawfully harm civilians. 

135. As to his ability to challenge the evidence, the author submits that the court should 

have asked harder questions in scrutinizing the evidence and satisfied itself as to the facts 

that the evidence was actually capable of supporting. There was no credible evidentiary 

basis for the court to find that the author intended to harm civilians currently or in future. 

That was true even in the absence of the author’s own evidence to rebut the Australian 

authorities’ case. 

136. The legislation does not formally require the authorities or courts to consider other, 

less invasive means before applying for or issuing a control order. In his case, the court 

considered the availability of surveillance in determining adjustments to the restrictive 

measures. The court did not, however, carefully scrutinize the means of surveillance, 

illustrating the point that the court did not adequately examine whether other means were 

able to secure the same security end with less invasive effects. Control orders were 

abolished in the United Kingdom because of concerns about their effectiveness, necessity 

and adverse impacts on human rights. 

137. Regarding the definition of terrorism, the author reiterates that it is too vague and 

had an adverse effect in his case by leading directly to the imposition of the control order. 

138. The author also contends that the ne bis in idem principle is not limited to cases 

where two criminal proceedings are involved, but may encompass, for instance, a criminal 

proceeding followed by a civil process that imposes punishment or penalties in respect of 

the same underlying conduct. 

    
 
 


